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Soviets Announce New 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Kirke L. Simpson 
Interprets War News 

East Pr.)ussian Offensive Declares Japane .. 
Invasion JiHers 
Rather Premature 

Trapped Nazi 
Forces Pushed 
Back by ~eds 

Slovakian Rail 
Junction Captured 
By Southern Units 

L 0 DON (A P)-Russian 
trops in a new orfensivc in East 
Prussia rolled back trapped 
Oerman trop" on II 17·mile front 
in th nur'roll' pocket ;outhWCRt 
of KoenigsbHg yesterday while 
otl\(,I' ~oviet units in 111(' Routh 
captured the , Iovakian rail 
juuctioll town of' Zvolen, Mos· 
cow announced JIl.t night. 

'rhe Russians W(,l'£' attempting 
to knock out Quickly OCI'man 
Baltic pocketR to fl't'f' powerful 
Red army formations for the 
swelling assault on Berlin. 

Dri ving toward the Frisches 
Haff (lagoon) and the three East 
Prus ian bastions o( Braunsberg, 
Helligenbeil and Brandenburg, the 
Third White Russian army gained 
up Lo lour miles, captured 14 lo
calities and were within 4~ miles 
of reaching the coast and halving 
the pocket. 

Centra l OdeI' Front 
The broadcast Moscow com

munique remained silent on the 
lighting on Lhe central OdeI' river 
Iront before Berlin which the 
Germans have said has carried to 
within 33 miles east of tlte Reich 
capital. 

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's 
powerful First White Russian 
army was reported by Rellter~ Lo 
have cracked "one of the main 
German lines" in Berlin's outer 
defenses west of the Oder on the 
16-mUe front between the cap
tured fortress city ot Kuestrin and 
threatened Frank Curt. 

West Bank Brldrehead • 
The Germans reporLed that nine 

Soviel infantry divisions of per
haps 100,000 men and supPol'linl! 
armor were fighting to expand 
several bridgeheads on the west 
drive on Berlin. 

Moscow has not yet borne out 
bank as a prelude to a full-scale 
enemy reports that the Red army 
has established bridgeheads in 
this key area across the last 
waterway before the Reich capi
tal. 

Nazi Sabotage Ring 
Broken by British 
Agents in Tehran 

TEHRAN, Iran, Feb. 10 (De
layed (AP)-A widespread Nazi 
sabotage ring with ambitious goals 
that threatened the lives of the 
"big three" was smashed before 
the Tehran conference in Novem
ber-December 1943. it was dis
closed today with the lifting of 
censorship. 

Nui underground workers, spies 
and saboteurs, flown and para
chuted from Berlin, built up a 
master plot which might a iso 
have endangered Prime Minister 
Churchill as he passed through 
Iran in 1942 on his Moscow trip. 

But when the big three met in 
late 1943. the ring had been broken 
and about 170 Persians-some 
later released-were under arrest 
as accomplices of the Germans. 
They had been jailed in August. 

Disclosable de taisl of the plot 
Included assistance to the Nazis 
by the J apanese lellation, a tribal 
revolt incited by gun-runnlbg 
agents, sabotage against the Per
sian corridor lifeline to Russia, a 
sedulously planned "putsch" to 
depose the Shah, and p lans to split 
Iran in to two puppet states. 

Deadline for Filing 
Income Tax Returns: 

Midnight Tonight 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
last-minute people, hundreds of 
tbousands of them. are in a sweat 
and a rush to get their income tax 
returns filed by today's midnight 
deadline. 

The Internal revenue depart
ment figures that by midnight of 
Marth 15, SO million people will 
have fUed their returns on 1944 
Income. Returna have been flood
Ina In 101' mon tns. 

All over the land last night peo
Ple were struilllJl8 wUh their 
arithmetic or their tax forms: 
Othen wlU be doinll thl! same to
day. 

GENERAL INSPECTS ON MULEBACK 
Invasion litters sweeping Japan 

home islands may be a bit pre
mature. There is a much to do on 
the other ~ide of the world before 
full power can I)e concentrated 
against the Jspanese end of the 
d iSintegrating Nazl-N I p po n e s e 
axis ; but that do s not nec . nrHy 
preclude arly alli~ ste~ to se
cure (oothold In continental Mia. 

That is exactly what Toyko 
lears. It explains Japanese diseard
ing of the "proteclion" mask used 
in 1941 10 cover seizure of French 
Indo-China. On Tokyo orders. Ja
panese t roop ar 1'I"I0\'lng to dis
OI'l'Tl or destroy all French and nat
ive force . It Is (or ddense ag inst 
expected Analo-Am ricon incur
sions (rom aCross th;- South Chlnl! 
sea into French Indo-China lbat 
could cut orc the whole outh rTl 
end of th collap. ing Jap n e 
"greater CD~t Asia co-prosperity 
sphere" by land as well liS sea. 

LIEUT. O':N. DAN I. ULTAN. commander or American forces In the 
Chlna-Burma-Indla tbeater. fides a lIun-footed mule over & llteep 
JunKie traU durlnr a fron~ line vi it to the Mars ta k rorce aLo~ 
the ramous Burma road. 

H remains to be seen whether 
that [s Ule purpose that underlits 
creation of th powerful British 
Pacific rleet. American occupation 
of Palawnn Islands In the w t cen
tral Philippines, Just over 600 miles 
from the eastcrn t>ulge of Indo
China and s azure (Of the Zambo· 
anga peninsula of Mindanao dom
inatlng th~ ulu ' a gateway to 
the South China sea (rom the Pa
cUlt:. Disclosure trom Bombay that 
a French mlJjtary mission has been 
In con ultatlon with alII a autilori
ties for montha and is now attach d 
to Lord Louis Mountballcn's south
east Asill command will do nothing 
to ease Nippon se appr hensions. 

American nllval I~sk forccs have 
recently op rated elo e off the In
do-China coa. t. American air 
power has been ~t"!ldily blastlnl 
at Japan e shipping in lodo-Chlna 
and at th nsrrow gDug railroad 
that hUllS the eoa~t 1 ne all the way 
from Hanoi to Saigon. connecting 
central and eastern China and 
Burma and the M lay penln uill . 

24th Division Lands Ho'use Rejects 
On Two Islands ' • 
In Central Philippines Manpower ~I~I Announcem nt that a Fr nch 

military mission Is attached to the 
aLlJed ~ouLheast Asia command 
carrie a Iluggesli'ln that at some 
momcnt a combrn d squeeze might 
develop trom east and wesL to split 
ott J apanese garrisons [n Malaya 
and the Dutch Ind ll~s [or annihila
tion. with establishm!'nt of air and 
sea bases in French Indo-China as 
II necessnry pr liminary. Once air 
and ea control of lIl(' &\lit of Thai
land were secured, simultaneous 
blows from die Bay of Bengal and 
the South China sea to gajn posi
tions on the long, narrow upper 
end of the Malay peninsula would 
se m po ible. Tha t would isolate 
SingapOre. 

MANILA. Thun.day (AP)-MaJ. 
Gen. Frederick A. Irvlng's 24th 
Infantry division made surprise 
night landings on Romblon and 
Simara islands in the central 
Philippin s Tu sday at light cost 
to strengthen th American hold 
on the main shippping lane from 
the United States to ManJla. 

The Yank [orce "seized control" 
of the smail islands, east of Amer~ 
Ican-held Mindoro, afler the noc
turnal invasions "attained com
plete tactical surprise." Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur said in his 
communique today. 

American losses were described 
as minor. 

The Japanese garrison on Rom
blon island was destroyed. 

These wel'e the 22nd and 23rd 
invasions of Philippine islandS 
since American t roo p s flrst 
swarmed ashore on islets off Leytc 
last October. 

On Luzon. the Sixth division 
fighting east of captured Antipolo. 
on the bitterly-contested Marikina 
watershed area east 01 Manila. 
repulsed a series of counterattacks, 
inflicting heavy losses on the 
Japanese. 

The First division and elements 
of the 43rd continued to advance 
eastward from lhe strong Shimbu 
line. 

General Eaker Honored 
LONDON (AP)- Marshal Tito 

has pinned the Order of the Parti
san, lil'st class, on Lieut. Gen. Ira 
C. Eaker, allied Mediterranean air
force commander, and thanked 
him for his assistance against the 
Germans, the Yugoslav radio said 
yesterday. 

.. .. ... y 

Peter, Pipe-Cleaning 
Monkey, Won't Work 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Peter, 

widely heralded as a pipe 
cleaner, threw down her press 
agents yesterday by refusing to 
swab the airconditioning ducts 
at the county courthouse. 

Not only that. sbe bit one of 
them. 

Bob and Steven Ely, the 
brothers who have the contract 
to swab the grease and soot 
coated pipes, had tickled the in
terest of courthouse habitues 
with stories of Simians wlticlr 
would scamper up the pipes, 
scouring the coated interior 
with rags a n d a vacuum 
.· leaner. 

After many postponements, 
Peter was brought to the scene 
yesterday to perform belore the 
crowd. 

But the terrified Peter re
fused to cooperate. She clun, to 
her cage and bit Steve as he 
drailled her in to the pipe. just 
tor the photographers' benefit. 

The courthouse pipes are 
clean, however. Steven and Bob 
~leaned them. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An ada
mant house reCu ed yesterday to 
acept Ule senate's comparitively 
mild manpower contl"Ol bill and 
sent the Issue to a sena te-house 
committee to be lroned out. 

The 211 to 177 vote by which 
the house acled WIS a test or 
strength between tho backing 
the administration's "work or 
jail" bJII, pussed by the hou e 
February 1, lind forces supporting 
the less-stringent sena te measute. 

Four of the rive house con
fer es voted lor the "work or ja1l" 
bill yesterday. The flIth, Short of 
Missouri. a Republican, opposed it. 

Republicans led the fight to 
[orce immediale consideration ot 
the senate blU, which. generally 
speaking, would put legal teeth 
in the war manpower commis· 
sion's current job recruitment pro
gram and Impose a $10,000 {Ine 
and a year imprisonment on em
ployers violaUng WMC employe
ceiling orders. The senate measure 
would penalize workers indirecUy 
by restrictins their option to go 
from one job to another. 

Flood Threat 
Missouri River Starts 

To level Off 

It seems obvious that General 
MacArthur's diversion of forces 
from the Luzon campaign to take 
Pa[awan and lhe Znmboanga pen
insula is designed to establish neel 
access to the South China sea 
through the Sulu sea gateway. 
Those two air ba es also will put 
an end to Japan e use of the oil 
wells in north Bom o. 

That nearby ruel ~I)urce could be 
of special value Lo the ships of the 
British Paci fic fleet. mostly bUilt 
for short range operations in Euro
pean waters. 

------

Japs Trapped 
In Burma (ily 

OMAHA (AP)- Threat of a MANDALAY. Burma (AP) -
widespread flood in the south- British Indian artiUery and in
eastern Nebraska and Hamburg, fanlrymen closed the last remain
Iowa, areas seemed to be deferred ing south gate of Ft DuIferin in 
last night as the Missouri river ap- thls rubble-heaped ally yesterday, 
peared to be leveling of!. trapping the Japan garrison. 

The Kansas City weather bureau A barage of shells set fire to 
had predicted the river would the south gate moat bridge and 
reach a crest in that section to- I installations, halting any enemy 
day, but officials at the river truck or tank movement in or out 
gauging station at Nebraska City, of the battered fort. and artillery
Neb., declared last nillht that the men had the north, east and west 
stage had remained unchal18ed at gates under point blank fire. A 
13.9 leet since 11 a. m. yesterday. raUway line leading out of the 
Flood stage at Nebraska City is 15 southern corner of the 10rt 81-
feet. ready had been cut by infantry-

Mlssiouri rt"er division en- men. 
gmeers at Omaha also reported Through the business and res!
practically no change in the con- dentia1 streets of Burma's second 
dition o( the river last night. They I largest city the tank men and ar
said bottomland sections along the tillerymen moved crUShingly for
river in many spots were flooded, ward. blasting to bits nests of 
but no real breakthroughs of any Japanese snipers. 
consequence had occurred south A heavy smoke pall hangs over 
of Omaha. Dufferi n. There are no signs of 

North of here at Bla ir, Neb., the activity within the compound .from 
river was steadying at 16 feet yes- an observaUon post on SOO-foot 
terday afternoon. Pagoda hilL 

Vacation? 
t>ES MOINES (AP)-A 26-

year-old Des Moines soldier here 
on furlough after 19 months In the 

Academy Awards 
To Be Made Tonight 

Aleutians applied for a job at the HOLLYWOOD, (AP)-Regard
Des Moines ordnance .plant ye&ter- less of the movie strike the mo
day. tion picture academy awards func~ 

". don't want to sit around dur· ti on will be held tonight on sche<t
in, my furlough-just give me ule. 
something uselul to do and I'll do Plans proceded yesterday {or the 
It." he told an oHiclal of the annual announcemen t of awards 
plant. . and presentation of "Oscan;" lit 

The soldier, Serat. Wesley Wick, ~ the. Chinese theater on HollywOOd 
lot a job within an bour. . DOUlevard. 
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Infantry, Armor Expand 
East Rhine Bridgehead 

All 18 to 20 Year Olds-

Destined for 
Marines Gain 
In North Iwo 

Germans Claim 
Infantry Rail Bridge 

------~ 

Yanks Rai .. Flag 
Formally on Island; 
20,000 Japs Dead 

WASHINGTON (AP)-For the navy, all inducte 18 to 20 years 
next three months, all inductees old Inclusive wiU be acquired by 
between 18 and 20. inclusive. with the army for a period ot three 
a few exception. will be ear- months beginnin, March IS, with 
marked lor the army. the exception of Induct who 

A joint stat ment by the army qualify and are earmarked lor 

Destroyed 
U. S. PACIFIC PLEET HEAD· 

QUARTERS, Guam, Thursday 
(AP)-Unlted States marines. who 
have kille<t an estimated 20,000 
Jap e& In 24 days on lwo island, 
scored pllUl ot 200 to 400 yards 
Wednesday In the northwestern 
s clion, the navy announced today. 

special navy proerams such as 
ond navy said the arrangement radio technJclarur and combat air
was made "to satisfy the current 

Yanks Pour Supplies, 
Reinforcements 

The United Stat fla, has been 
raised formally on Iwo. 

Th navy communlque m de no 
mention or American casualties
a ligure not brought up Officially 
on Guam inco that upplled tor 
the tlr t three days. It was 5,732 
including 644 killed. Later Navy 
SecI' tary Forre tal in Washington 
placed the marine dead at 2,050. 

needs of the army lor youn, In
lantry replacements." 

Durlnl the three months pedod 
covered by the a,r~ment, the 
navy's calls upOn selective servle 
will be tilled with men 21 to 38 
years Old. 

The only exceptions In the 18-
20 bracket will be Inductees who 
qualify and are 8. Igned to special 
navy prolrams :luch as radio tech
nicians and combat alrcrewmen. 

The text ot the stntement: 
"~ the r ult of an arran.: -

ment between the army and the 

Today's communique dlsclo ed N 11 T B b 
that navY. army and mariDe plan ew - on om s 
are op rntlng from captur d be e 
on thf' island. D d 6 

Wednesday's .gainS were &COred I roppe on ermany 
In the ~ector or Maj. Gen. Xell I' __ 

E. Rockey's FI!th marin division. 5 000 All' d PI 
At nightfall these leathernecks , .e a nes 
still wer locked in a stitt battle. Raid Reich for 30th 

The estimated ent!my dead wa 
regarded as conservative. It was 
reached by an approximate COllnt 
or burials. Many more Japan s 
bodies are known to be scaled up 
in bomb-blasted caves, 

In reporUng the raising of the 
flat. usually de 1lll1aUni a con~ 
quest. the communique specified 
" me resistance atlll continues." 

Jwo-bosed army planes and 
army berators {rom more dilltont 
blls s pounded Chichi in the Bonin 
1~lands. north of Iwo on u Ive 
days. TueSday and W~nesday. 

Army Liberators alto hit south
I'll Paramushiro in lhe Kurlles. 
In addition to the Japanese 

around Kltano point, a smaller 
pock t still [s hold[ne out against 
Maj. Gen. Clilton B. Cates. Furth 
marine dlvl Ion at Tachllwa poin 
on the east side. 

Today's communique added 48 
more Japanese dead and 13 pris
oners to the more than 60.000 
enemy casualties-the vas ma
jority killed-in the Palau nd 
Marianas Islands. 

Yank Patmls Work 
North of Vergato 

Consecutive Da y 
LONDON, Thursday (AP)-Th 

IIrth- h kinR d but of ih world', 
bliliest bomb., welllhln, 11 ton 
each, capped a merclle assault 
o the Reich y terday by more 
lhon 5.000 ollied pianes which 
ripped and blasted Germany with 
verythlng Irom .50 caliber rna

rhrnegun ,lUi to the n w &u 
bomb tau as a two·story bou , 

A rail viaduct .t BleleI Id, 38 
miles east o( Mu nstel·. was the 
tarset lor the RAF's newest " town 
buster," the world'. bluest pack
ase of expioslve, which was used 
[or the fin;t time by !our-engined 
Lancasters specla Ily adapted tor 
the purpo . 

Other vital German communlca
tions nd indu telal obJectivC8 
w rc assaulted by BriUsh and 
American warplanes as the ar at 
allJed atr ofensive roUed throUlh 
Its 30th consecutive day. Nearly 
2,000 heavY bombers and (I,hters 
ot the United Stat Efllhth alr
force participated I n the opera

tions. 
Bri Ush bombers were In action 

alain during the nlsht. Heavl 
attacked Zweibruecken and Hom
burg about 15 miles east 01 Saar-

- .-- bruecken in an effort to wipe out 
ROME (AP) - Strong FHlh troops and military stores reported 

army putrols have worked their 'concentrated in the two towns, 
way north of Verga to. Important and Mosquitos pounded Berlln for 
German stronghold 14 miles south- the 23rd consecutive night. 
west of Bologna, already lhreat
ened by allied forces on the south. 
east and west, allied headquarters 
said yesterday. 

Southwest 01 Vergato, which Is 
astride the main Pistoia-Bologna 
highway, other Fifth army troops 
hsve beaten off German cou.nter
attacks aga [nst newly-won posi
lions on the S,BOO-foot Monte 
Spjgolio. 

:f'ield Marshal Albert K el
ring's embattled German (orces 
were displaying increased aggres
sivness on the main approaches to 
Bologna. 

On the Eighth army front along 
the Adriatlc patrols clashed in a 
brisk 45-mlnute batUe along the 
Senio river and 27 Germans were 
killed . 

~----------------------. 

I Rainy Weather I 
To Break Up Today 

• • Showers and thunderstorms 
which arrived in Jowa City last 
night will continue this morning 
but along towards noon things 
should start breaking up. Al
though it may stop raining, it still 
will be cloudy most of the day. 
Temperaluns not much changed. 
Is that definite enough? 

DespIte the overhanllng clouds 
yesterday the mercury climbed· to 
62. just a degree under the year's 
high set Monday. The low yester
day morning was 39 but at 10:30 
last night the merucry Willi stUlin 
the upper regions, 57. 

crewmen. 
"rhl arran, ment wa under. 

taken In order to .atl (y the cur
rent needs of the I'my for youn, 
Infantry replacemen . Durin the 
three monthl period covered by 
the aa-reem nt. the navy' lit 
upOn selective .ervice"will be til~ 
with men 2t to 38 year old." 

Only recently selective ervlce 
call .. were Increaed to glv th 
army more m n tor the Infantry 
after aU other br nches ot the 
service had been tapped for men 
who could be trained as In fan try-

At a Glance-

To cia y'5 
Iowan 

... ... * 
Amui an Infantry. armor drlve 
to expand crosa-Rhine bridg -
head. 

It op nnw oUen ive In 
East Pru. la to clean out 
trapped Germana In Ba\\ic 
pocke 

All l8-20-year-old dr. It lor 
next thr months earmarked 
lor infantry. 

Marines gain uain,t Jap. in 
northern sector o( two. 

stwlent nilte on fore lin polley 
starts at SUI tomorrow. 

Film Strike Tightens; 
Unionists Ignore 
Back-to-Work Order 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-SII nee 
from the strlklnl faction on an 
of!ielal "10 back to work" order 
from its International presiOcnt, 
and threats from Its rlval union 
to call a walkou t of Its own It its 
terms aren' t met, seot the fUm 
city strike Into a tighter snarl 
last night. 

Late developments were: 
Arrival from New York of 

Richard A. Walah , president of the 
international alli8 nce of theatrical 
sta,e employes. He repeated his 
threat to shui down countless 
theaters In the nation It film pro
ducers accede to the demands of 
the conference of studio unjons. 

"No comment at thi:5 time" was 
the messase from the conference 
president, Herbert K . Sorrell, 00 
the deman<b to end the strike 
voiced In Lafayette, Ind., by the 
general president of the painters 
union, L . P. Lindeloff. 

Producers met behind closed 
doors last n1ght, but no statement 
was forthcoming. 

Into Cross·River Area 

PARIS, Thu 'day, (AP)
Infantry nd armor of the 
( nit d . 'tat Fin;t army ex· 
ponded t h R magen.Erpel 
brid h ad today to within a 
mil Bnd 1.1 quo rter of the 
F'l'unkfurt ·Cologne uper.high
way, and otlH!r .American forces 
extend d th(' fighting along the 
fllr·f1unll WI' t!'rn Cront. 

In the bri(iln!ht'llti, now 10% 
mil \onl( ntl 516 mit 11 p, 
IJi Ill. n n. ourtnl'Y II. IIod· 
~. • dou~hboy plll1l'ht'd north, 
lOuth and e t for ,runs of up to a 
mil throu(h th runed hllls that 
border th Rhln. 

Reintorc m nan d supplies 
ronUnlied to pour into th Amer
ican-hl'ld arc e ~t of the river 
ov r lhe 'real Luctendorff bridge 
lind th~ pontoon IItructurf!! erected 
by Unit d Statt.'!! en Ine rl. 

BridIe Bombed 
The German radio claimed Nazi 

bombers d tl"Oyed the big double
tracked rail brldlle during the day, 
but (ho lat at {n(ormation avail
abl ton/iht ut both SHAEF and 
12th rmy group h adquarters 
was that th hu at I IIlructure 
nol only was II ndlng, but was in 
beft!'r ~ondlUon an wh n It was 
captllr d. 

A German broadcast also said 
aUit'd reconn issance thrusts had 
b l'n launched across the RhIne 
"north of Dulsburll and north 01 
Leverkusen." The enemy report 
said "all thrusts were unauccess
luI. " 

There was no contLrmation here 
ot nny allied octivity north of the 
First army iront, other than re
cent I' ports of the United States 
Ninth army shelling the Rube 
across lhe river, but such recon
naissance would be a. normal pro
cedure. 

New U, S. A.t&&ck. 
To the south, however, the 

American Seven th army opened a 
new attack aaainst the last enemy
held salient west ot the Rhine in 
Germany and gained four miles 
on a seven-mile front. 

Th drive wets of Saarbruecken, 
following up a new attack bellun 
y sterday by the Tlttrd army to 
the north, was Intended at the out
set as 8 line·stralghtening opera
tion. But the Yanks found only 
lIIht resistance and punched on to 
the Saar river. 

The 70th dIvision, spearbeadilli 
the new thrust, penetrated more 
than a mile beyond the French
German frontier and reached the 
Saar in lhe vicinity of Volkingen, 
six mUes west of Saarbrucken. 

Five ToWll8 SeUed 
The towns of Schaffhausen, Clar

enthal. Wehrden, Gleslautern and 
Schoeneck, all on or near the south 
bank of the Saar, were seized 118 
the enemy's rearguard resistance 
was brushed aside. 

By n1ghUall artillery and mortar 
fire was being exchallied across 
the river. 

NAZI WIRE TORN DOWN BY REDS-WOMEN FREJD 

The Third army wiped out the 
last remnants of resistance north 
of the Moselle river, overrunnilli 
a !lying bomb launchilli si te, and 
kepL up pressure south of the Mo
selle, where a new attack opened 
Tuesday. 

PEEtlNG 0t1T "'OM BEIIDID BAJUIED WIU, IbeIe we .. are ~. BrlUsb. rre.eh, PoUsb 
aDa Cueb pdIODen ., war wbo were beld m _ Ger maD eGDeeDVaUOO eamp ID BraadeDburooOD-Ule
Oder IUIdt 8o~t teree. ID&ereel &be town and rre.I tit ... The ........ freed ... womea, bid the Ger. 
...... wlff .lIIe &0 _VI 6ft oUler 1I'01IIeD prboDen fIu1IIer ... 

Jap Arsenal Probably 
Destroyed in Raid 

-21ST BOMBER HEADQUAR
TERS, Guam, Thursday (AP) -
The Osaka arsenal, one of J apan's 
mOISt Important, probably Willi de
stroyed in yesterday's 300-Super
fortress attack on that clty. 

That belief was expressd to
day by Maj. Gen. Curtis E. Le 
May, commander of the 211t 
bomber command, after B·29 
crews reported they were rocked 
violently by B~und explosions. 

Osaka arsenal covers 150 acres. 
One SUperfort crew was blown 

from an altitude of 7,000 up to 
12,000 feet and turned completel1 
o Ver', I.e May said. It went Into • 
slow roll but the pilot recovered 
control at only 2,000 feet !rom the 
il'Ound and flew back to Tlnian, 
where it will ~ aalv.,ecl. 
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Ambulaaces-and fooiballs-
ON THE WESTERN FRONT 

(AP)-This is a story of ambu
lances and 'footballs. 

It involves the American tleld 
service and .took place i\'l A1sace, 
Paris and London. C. B. Alexander 
of Baltimore, Md., needed 10 am
bulances for his volunteer drivers 
attached to the First French army. 

Alexander and Mark Ethridge 
Jr. 'Of Louisville, Ky., went to see 
Gen. Jean de Lattre de Tassigny 
about getting those ambulances. 
The general had a shortage too-
of footballs. 

He needed 100 pigskins for his 
c(1icer candidate school. 

"And 90 it is a deal," said "the 
genera,l. "I'll give you one new 
ambulance tor every 10 footballs 
you give me." 

It sounded like an easy deal 
and l',ielvin Braunstein" son of a 
Pittsburgh, Pa., sporting goods 
dealer, WI\S assigned the task of 
getting the footbaJls. 

Armed with letters from the 

general requesting the footballs, 
IBraunstein flew to ParIS. First he 
went to supreme allied headquar
ters. Then to French special serv
ices headquarters. Then to Ameri
can lIUpply officials and finally to 
the French commissariat of sports. 

"Sorry, 110 :footballs are kicking 
1Il'0und here," was the story he 
got at each place. 
. Braunstein recalled fuat before 

the Will' a sporting goods firm in 
London had exported footballs to 
his father's firm. 

So he hitch-hiked across the 
channel in an 1tAF phine, only to 
find the company tied up with 
anny orders. But finally the 
American special services in Lon
don said t~y could take care of 
him. 

The other day Braunstein re
turned to Tassigny's headquarters 
with 108 footballs, 24 -pairs of 
footbaU shoes and 12 football 
pumps. 

The 10 ambulances will be turn
ing up any day now. 

. 
Something for Veterans-When They Return 

By ANN REED BURNS while they are in uniform, but 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-lf this after they come back." 

town's World War II veterans Veterans' organizations and city 
have ony truck with apples or fathers liked the idea. Money from 
penCils, the apples will be served benefits and one $4,000 anonymous 
on a p1atter, and the pencils will' I!ontribution purchased a $65,000 
come free on a carved mahogany fi~eproof concrete building and 
Writing desk. left $61,000 for a backlog. 

,All because of an elegant, ex- The club, expected to open late 
clusive setup which its founders this month, will offer veterans 
insist is the nation's first planned about everything but a bride and 
ve~rans' club. Already it haJ a corporation vice-presidency. 
l;eached the .p,laster~and-lathe There'll even be a boudoir with 
stage. professional hair driers where 10r-

The Gen. George A. White Vet- mer service women can repair a 
erans club-a oertificate of honor- collapsing finger wave. There,]l be 
able discharge will get you ,inside about six pard employes and 25 
'::"'ls an eight story building In volunteers. 
downtown Porlland with every- ' With velvet draperies and CU:3-

thlI1g lrom a place for ex-WACS tom-bUilt furniture, it's going to 
to lacquer. their n<lils to a sound- be a rich man's club at poor man's 
proof IDl!SIC room. rates Tbe backers plan dues of 

It st.arted with the determination , possibly 10 or 15 cents a month, 
of a hny 82-year-old woman that lio there'll be no tinge of charity. 
no veteran ever would sleep on a Not that there's any charity 
P?rtland parlt b.ench or bum a about it. The board of directors, 
dUlle for a sandWich. which includes finanoe-wise busi-

Now it's expanded to the point nessmen, is keeping the building's 
w~!!ve no ,,:e~eI:an Will have to go ' s~venth, eighth and street floors 
Without ~r.ttmg paper, a 'fourth at rented as offices. The rent brings 
brid.ge, bll1lavds or the latest who- in $400 more than the estimated 
dun.t. operating cast of $1,150 a month. 

One floor, already operating, i:l There's been no public solicito-
the city's official clearing house tion and little publicity. Captain 
for information to fOl'll1er Gl's. Roberts asked 134 women's organ
Vets can find there everything izations workin, with tIM! service
they need to know about pensions, men's center if they'd like to help. 
organizations, jobs, houses and the All 134 said yes. 
GI bill of rights. Clubs and individuals vOlun-

That particular floor is the pet teered to reconvert and furnish 
project of Manager Fred W. Rob- the rooms. Firms are supplyina 
erts, former fire captain who de- thiUl/s like custom-made daven
veloped bunions trying to unravel ports at cost price. 
World War 1'5 red tape. "They The club's $61,000 backlog Is al
put us on a meTry-go-round when most intact. That, plus operating 
we got back and we're still spin- profits, will go into a fund tor 
nlo.K!' .he said. "The boys here whatever type of veterans' aid 
can get aU the information they proves most needed after the war. 
need at once and in one place." The club is a little brother to 

Mrs. C. S. lackson, widow of the famed George 1\, White serv
the founder of the Oregon Journal, icet'(len's center. Bqth are named 
,dt the Idea for the club back in .for the late commander of the US't 
1"3. division. Both have Roberts as 

"I made up my mind," said Mrs. man&eer and Mrs. .fackson as 
Jackson, who's been through four board chairman. 
wars, "that I'd ~ver see another The Veterans' clubs' brother 
veteran 'lIetlln, shoestrings for a cenfler 'serves 2,500 cups of coffee 
C\IP of coffee. iJ: decided t{) do a day aDd draws soldiers from aU 
somethinl for the men, not ·only over the country. 

p~~~~!~!!~~~e: ke~.~ ... _1 
ON THE RHfNE (AJ»-Aroel1ican toons from floating .downstream 
any eIJlineers, working with the and held the bridge in line until 
speed ol circus roustabouts, took we could improvise. a not her 
just ,81 bours Ito throw .across the, method to ancbor the ,pontOCllls £e

Rhine oear Remajen a pODtooo l curely," said the Ueu~n&nt. 
bridge which they believe .is the 'German planes attached the 
longest built In this war. bri. site almost continually from 

'!'be 96O-toot 'bridle required the time work becllil. The en
special engineering measures be- ,ineers lKborecI tQ the accOll1pani- 1 
<:au~e rA. tb.e speed of the river , men! of aaU-airCl'8f-t haiteries and 
current. bombs and itept the construction I 

"Now we've got ev~ything up ,oil1l roilht throu,lh ~ oraids. I 
10 light vehicles rolling across it," "Our casualties have bee 10 

said Lieut. James 1\. Murphy Jr., light, OJ said Murphy. ~wer : 
ru ... Brlta,io, Conn, Amerkans have been killed than 

1'he bddie was erected by the en€l;lly planes broUlht down. AlI I 
attempts to knock out the 'briqe 

51st combat engineer battalioo have faiied and ,traltie .is tlow~ 
u,nder Lieut. Col. Harvey R. oveJ' ~t smoothly." 
F,aser of E~abeth, N. J. 

"U was the sixth bridje we had Anti .. Jewish Campailn ' 
built in two weeks-and the STOCKHOLM (AP) - \ The 
toughest/' said Lie ute nan t. Nazis have opened a new cam

paiJo aaaiut Jews still in Ger-
lfurphiY. many, a neut.-al traveler from 'I :wa. found th~t the cUT1*I1 Hambur, reported yesterday. 
01) the ,east side of the Bhine ran ' Jews ,marNed to Germans have 
faster than bad been estiJna\ect, been ordered to the Ghetto city 
and available anchors woWd aat at Tberelseodatadt {Terezin) to 
hG14 liIe POIltOQll briqe in place. CucboalOVllida Ql' to other dellil-

''Nearb, were lOIne alUwt nated CQDCentraUOIl campa wjUlJ,Q I 
boats. B1 pll8bin& aaawt the five days, this informant said. 

As Soviet Cuts Food 
Prices Second Time 

, 
-By Eddy Gilmore 

MOSCOW (AP)-March, always 
the toughest month for citY-dwell
ing Russians, promises this year to 
usher in the best spring and sum
mer season of the war for Ivan 
Ivanovich - R us s ian for Joe 
Doakes. 

Life isn't easy in Russia-but 
it's getting eaSier. ' 

The best news in many months 
is a second reduction in prices in 
Russia's commercial food .stores 
where you can buy in unrationed 
quantities evxerything from filet 
mignon to day-old eggs-if you 
have the money. 

The finest cuts of beef have been 
reduced by 16 percent, pork 18 
percent, mutton 16¥.. percent and 
salt pork 14 percent. Bacon and 
chicken remain the same but tur
key is down 11 percent and goose 
nine percent. 

Butter has been reduced 25 per
cent, cheese is cheaper by about 
10 percent and chocolate-which 
Russians love so well-is down 18 
percent. 

Commercial stores do not deal 
heavily in potatoes, and do not 
sell Russian bread which Is pur
chased on a regular ration card 
very cheaply. 

The commercial stores, located 
in every city in the Soviet Union, 
deal with the greatest mass of its 
factory and office workers and 
greatly affect the life of the av
erage Russian. 

True, he may not buy tJlere 
more than once weekly but it is 
an accurate gauge to conditions in 
general. A reduction in these 
prices brings others with them but 
salaries remain the same. 

The commercial stores have 
been functioning for nearly a year 
now and two price reductions, 
taken together, h a v e brought 
prices down roughly 15 to 40 per
cent. 
, Probahly more sign ificant is that 
each time the commercial store 
prices drop, the farmers' market 
-where the collective farmer 
brings his extra produce to sell 
at retail at his own price-also is 
forced down. 

The Soviet ruble of March, 1945, 
deflnitely is a sounder ruble than 
last year and the commercial 
store, under careful gov.ernment 
s upervision, definitely has made 
its contribution. 

In this system, money is return
ing to something like it was before 
th , war when the Russian eouid 
buy 'himself virtually anything he 
wanted 1.0 <It the same or cheaper 
prices than in our countries. 

This March many articles which 
make tor a fine dinner table are 
available to the average man, aL
though he can't splurge-or any
thing like it. 

THEIR PAR., IN THE BITrER BAll'TLE 10r the important Island 01 Iwo over, these wounded leather
necks limp down the gangplank of a. bospital ship after 'being brought to a base In the Marianas from 
the battlefront tor , further treatmeut aDd a convaletlCfJtJt period. (International) 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

What Do You Think of Iowa UqUOl Regulations~ 
Bob McMahon, A' ot Iowa City: 
"I think that Iowa has a good 
plan of distribution, fair prices, 
and rigid control. 1 believe too, 
that the liquor stores are well
managed." 

Lieut. Keith McNurlell of Iowa 
City: "I have been in several 
states, and I think that lowa's 
system of selling liquor is fa irer 
and more satisfactory than that 
of most states. With this system, 
everyone gets his fair share of 
liquor, and there ape :fewer long 
waiting lines in front of the store." 

John Laz[o, visitor of Morrlsoll, 
111.: "It seems logical to me that, 
wJth the present liquor shortage, 
Iowa's system of rationing should 
be advantageous. By rationing it 
through state stores, more people 
have a chance to buy the liquor 
than is the case wehn it is sold 
over the bar." 

Beverly McKinley, A3 of Iowa 
CUy: "I dOl\',t.J.I;ink Iow~,'s ll,quof 
laws are very· good, because they 
only help to breed bootleggers. It 
seems silly to me to rati.on liquor 
so strictly in Jowa when it can be 

Says Paul Maflon- ' ... 

so e8!ily 
states." 

obiained in nearhy 

Ellen Myel'B, A3 o( CedII' Jtail
leli: " I lJ1ink Iowa's liquor regula
tions encourage bootlegging. 1 
don't see much difference between 
selling mixed drinks over the 
counter or in spiking your own. 
Other states don't have such tight 
restrictions." 

Torger Tor.-enIOII, 1:1 of Dakota 
City: " I Utink that it is a pretty 
good system because the prices are 
comparatively low and the cus
tomer can't buy too muoh of the 
liguor. One state I was In had 
local option. I don't believe that 
local option would be successful 
in Iowa, because If one town were 
allowed to sell liquor and a neigh
boring town wel'e dry, there would 
obviously be much conflict." 

Chuck Mosey, .oU of Reinbeck: 
" I think fuat the state has done 
an admirable job in selling liquor 
tbrough state stores. Many persons 
Bren't satisfied with the present 
system of rationi", liquQt·, but I 
believe that this Is the - fairest 
method of distributing the small 
quantity ot liquor that is now on 
hand." 

EUeen Doerres, A4 of Lone 
~: "r think the liquor regula
tions in Iowa are working out suc
cessfully. This way the govern
ment gets the profit instead of 
private enterprise, and the pur
chaser is assured of getting good 
liquor at no more than the ceiling 
price. The main thing is that 
liquor commoditie$ are controUed 
properly as they shoulQ be." 

Ml'IJ. Betty Denzln., RFD 5. Iowa 
City ; "With the advent of the cur
few regulation I think there will 
be a lot of trouble and a lot of 
basements opened. The situation 
might easily revert to the days of 
speakeasies." 

.f ames Morrlson, U of Des 
Moines; "I tbink the age limit for 
liquor books should be lowered to 
lB. Ar.ound here everyone gen
erally manages to get liquor any
way." 

Bel.1a.rd Hansoll, G of WUlia.ms
burg: " I aPllrove of Ife Jowa 
liquor law regula tions, but it 
makes no differ nce to me whether 
H's sold by the drink or by the 
bottle." 

Biggest Industry, by Far, in U. S.ls ,Ed~CaHon The commercial stores !}ave 
worked out :l system of discounts. 
Red army men, for instance, get 
as high as 50 percent off retail WASHINGTON- In plant, this Jilical agitation and intevesl. In 
pl'ices. nation has invested $14,:!23,489,985 the nation's largest industry, in10 

thcir leaders, and pay tribute with 
high in itiation fees and dues for 
the privilege of such leadership, 
whiCh might be far from the best 
with which they could provide 
themselves. 

Workers who perform with spe- . (19",0 figure from the United which the public actually annually 
clal efficiency in war factories, States oi(ice of education) com- pays $2,67J,653,2Q2 there is no 
get 30 to 50 percent off. pared with a paltry $2,750,000,000 comparable interest-and no com-

Numerous other classifications [n plant of the No. 1 commercial parable results. 
which include artists and writers industry, motor vehicles, bodies There are other significant dis
call for reductions of 10 to 30 pet·- and parts. ' tinctions. TIM! nation's largest in
cent. We have put five times more dustry is not run by business men. 

Incidentally, vodka _ the na- money into the vaLue of education County and city officiaLs operate 

For any group involving intel
lectual d ifiel'eniiations and at
tainments, I do not believe unions 
answer ihe need for leadership. 
(1'01' girls in a factory doing 'Uni
form work at the same machines, 
the levelJng process of unionism 
tits well. But for teachers, doc
tors, lawyers, writers-professions 
in which the ideal of indivi(lual 
achievement must be maintained 
and brl11iance rewarded-I do not 
favor unionization, but I do favor 
the earnest search for wise leader
ship. 

tionat fire-water-now costs 40 production buiLdings trom k.inder- ' the bulk of it (their taxpayers 1ur
percent Less than a year ago. garten through college, than in nishing $1,826,937,572 for the pub-

our vast and fabulous motors pro- lic schools) while the states fur

Movie Price Ceilings 
WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA's 

proposal 'for movie price ceilings 
gained admission to the senate 
banking committee yesterday and, 
like a summertime movie-goer, 
found it "20 degrees cooler inside." 

duction, yet front page readers nished $979,539,773: the federal 
rarely notice this leading indus- government $83,338,030 and pri
try, and people generally pay lit- vately controlled schools spent 
tie attention to it, allJ10ugh they $551,998.864 (all '41·'42 figures). 
own the stock .in it. The federal govemment, fur-

Annual operating cost of educa- thermore, acts vigorously to con
tion is $3,203,547,586 (same source, trol inflation and deflation in all 
covering 1941-42 which is more industries, excepting only this one, 
than half the total 01 wages paid the binest. A treat watch is kept 
in every other inltustrjal .area in on the security, salaries and man-
1m. Yet practically .eve.., $)" agement of .all Ibusinesses, except 
you notice strikes and argumenb this one. 
about industrial wages. Tile schOOl ext bOOK concessions 

So I think the teachers should 
seek the wisest possible direction, 
politicall,y and economically, a 
democratic leadership based on 
superiority of ability. 

In fact, there was every indica~ 
tion that fuis time the ''freeze'' 
would be on OP A, althou,h Price 
Administrator Chester Bowles was 
invited to appear next Tuesday 
Bnd argue .for his recommendation. For those we have labor boards, must constitute a tremendous busi

little steel formulas and great po- ness, but no commissions nation
-------------------------~-- ally watch it. 

Arctic Chief 
Postwar planning for industry 

is ~ primary occupation now, but 
this ODe is negJecled excepting 
that more cfederal funds for build
ing more schools are to be pro
vided. The industry ~ practically 
unrep!1eSented in Washington ex
cept for a few lobbyin, organiza
tions seeking 8JlPro;priations, and 
these are not mana&e<i by business ' 
men-indeed they couId not fur
nish me with the figures above 
quoted. 

f think It is clearly suggested 
by tbe outer evidenoe that this 
industry .is the least well managed 
as well as the least attended to, 

U is time the .stoCkholders in 
this business star~d Paying more 
attention to their inves1ment. It 
is time also that naticanal leaders, 
cltizlmS and even raovernment 
started recognitine the vastness of 
the industry, its linllncial. influ
'ence, its economic effects, as well 
illS the efficiency of Its production, 
rAther than leaving !Ill this autJlOr
ity and control spread around 
lioosely and not only uncOIl trolled 
llut unadvised in various unco-
()rdinated hands. COMMANDF,ll Df Ute AreUc 

,It is time also that the workers Seareh ull ~\Ie DlviStoa 01 the 
dn that industrY, the teachers, Nor&h J\JDerlcan DlvisiOll 01 the 
real~ that they aN! in tIM! largest Army Airforcell Air TralJ8llOl1 
.ndustry and more aiiressively Command lit Lieut. Col. NortIIIU1 
llI'.q&eet their economiC rJ,ahts anli D. V&Ulhn who Is home to teU the 
de:fend their Jeading political and dr .. &Ic I!t.ol')' of AreUe doc 
economic position. ~ &ad their GI drivers, flown 

1 certainly do not mean by this to the W.e~ ,Front in mid-win
that they should ,join a union, ~nQ ter to rescue 8IId remove ADlerI
partlcular1, Aot a union nationally can wouJlIled from the IUIOW

or wternatioQlllly controlled by b~ bat~leWa 'w wes&ern Eu
workers in lesser industries or rope. ' 

OfFtC1Al DA'II Y BULLETI_ 

UNIVERSiTY CALENDAR 
Friday, March 16 

Student Assembly on Interna
tional Affairs, Old Capitol. 

3-5:30 p. m. SI. Patrick's Tea, 
University club. 

Saturday, March 1'7 
Student Assembly on Interna~ 

tionai Affairs, Old CapitOl. 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 

University Club Rooms; guest 
:speaker, Professor Robert R. Sears, 
on "The Growth of Personality.,' 

MontillY, March 19 
8 p. m. Unlvel'slty play, Univer~ 

sity theater. 
8 p. m. Humanist society: lecture 

by George Mosse, "Hobbes and 
the Conception of Absolu !ism," 
senat-e chambel', Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, M:areh ~O 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 

club. 
7:30 p. m. Third annual IOWa 

Mountaineers, Kodachrome Salon, 
engineering building. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity thea ter. 

Wednesd&)', March Zl 
8 p. m . University play, Univer· 

sity theater. 
1'IIursday, March ~ 

2 p . m . Red Cross Kenain&tOll, 
UniverSity club. 

4 p . m. Tea, University club. 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa busine811 

meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p. m . American Chemical 
society, Iowa chapter; address by 
Dr, C. A. Getz, room 314 chemiS
try-pharmacY building. 

8 p. m . University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Friday, March !3 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Saturday, March 24 

2 p. ro . Matinee, University thes
ter. 

(For information r-nrdhlC dates beyond thIs Ichedule, lee 
t_rvsUoDfi tn the otrloe of the Prellident, Old Capitol.) 

GENEtt~l NOTlCiS 
IOWA UN10N 

Mt1S1C -ROOM SaHlmVLE 
Momlay-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesr.Jay-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-I 1~2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FrLduY-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 

IOWA UNION l\n)SIC ROOM 
SOBEDlfLE 

Saturday, March 17, "Fidelio" 
('Beethoven) will be the afternoon 
broadcast feature. 

Tuesday "Faust" (Gounod) will 
be the recorded music fea ture In 
the Union music room a'l 6:30. 

FIELD ROUSE 
Students and faculty mUllt ar~ 

range for luckers before 6 p. m. -at 
the (leldbQuae. 

AU university men may use Ule 
field house floors and facilities 
trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. Tiley must b~ 
dresseq Ln regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shire, and rUb~ 
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

K. G. SCUROt:DEB 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salon 

will open in the mBin lounge of 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 25 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibition 
will continue through April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. All stu
dents are invited to submit work 
at Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
office before March 18. Entries 
will be judged and quality awards 
made. 

BEATRICE MINTZ 

AJlT EXmBIT 
An art ~xhibit "Visual and Non

visual Art Expression" is beJnc 
sbown in lJ1e auditorium of the art 
building until March 20. This urt 
show, arranged fol' the purpose at 
showing that imaginative activity 
does not depend on Sight, shOWI 

painting and sculptures made bj 
blind and normal sighted individ
uals. 

'VIRGINIA BANkS 
Instruotor 

MUSE~ OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal and co
operate in the "brownout" the 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL museum will be closed Subday 
SWIMMl'NG untn 1 o'clock until further notice. 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, It will be open from 1 o'clock untlli 
Thursday and ]l'rida:\< . 5 o'clock and the custodiJIn will' 

10 a. m .-12 M. 3aturday • be there to show visi tors the ex-
Recreational swimmLng periods hibfts. 

are open to aU women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra

H. R.DILL 
Director 

tive start memb\Jr~. Students 
should present their identiCkation 
cards to the matro11.far admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students wno ex.pect to re~ 

ceive a degree or certittcate at fue 
April 22 Commencemeot should 
make :formal application inlmedl
ately in the office of the Registrar. 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reciitrar 

CHILDREN'S ART EXHIBIT 
An exhibit 01 children's art is 

being shown in the TJ13in corridors 
01 the art building until March 27. 
The wOI'k was done by chlldl'en in 
the university experimental schools 
from junior-primary to eigbth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
lnstnaclor 

BADMINTON CLUB 
AI! members who have attended 

three meetings or m()rf; are eligible 
to vote in the election Friday, 
March 16. Election will be held in 
the social room of the women's 
gymnasium at 4 p. m. ALI eligible 
members are t1rged to vote. The 
club will meet only Friday alld 
Sa turday in the future. 

MAR~ ALlCE MILLER 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4.-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5 :30 p. m. drum-

mel'S. 
Thul'sday 4-5 :30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM AD~SON 
Pipe Ma.Jor 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL 'PRIZE 
SPEECH, CONTEST 

The preLiminary contest for th~' 
Lafevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, April 8, at 7:30 p. m. 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should call at S~hael
fer hall, room 13, for detailed in
structions tor the contest. 
PROF. FRANKUN H. l{NOWEi 

Speech nlloartment , 

STUDENTS IN INDUSTRY 
Applications for the "Students 

in Industry" project announced at 
the Young Women's Christian u
sociation. meeting last Thursda, 
should be turned in at the "Y" of
fice U'nmediately. Anyone else in
terested in the summer jobs' proj
ect should see Mrs. MacDonald lit 
the "Y" ofilce in Iowa Union. 

JOAN HOJ.T 
Sophomore Pr8llide8t 

COMMENCEMENt' INVITA-
TIONS , 

Students graduating ai the April 
Commencement may order invita-

FOREIGN MOVIES tions at the Alumni office, Old 
The foreign movie for this week Capitol. Orders must ~e p.lsced by 
'11 b "M d h . U 'f .. 12m., Marcil 2'4. Invitations art! WI e a c en m m orm, a 6 .- h ' h h Id G f') Th ' .' th oen"" eac and cas s ou le-

. erman I m. . IS movIe. IS e ' 'company ordel'. ' 
'fIfth m the. serIes of foreIgn and . F. G. mGREt 
Amencan fIlms sponsored by the Dil'llCtor fen tI_ 
art guild and wilL be shown at 4 ~ 0 voes 
and 8 p. m. March 16 1n the art 
building auQitorium. Admission 
will be sold at the door tor the aft
ernoon performance and season 
tickets will be acceptable for ei
ther showing. For (urther infor
mation call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Ohatr .. n 

ET A SI(foMA pm 
The Rev. Albert Goetzman wbO 

Lived in Rome to~ seven years will 
show colored slides on the frescoes 
and ,inscriptions in the Ramal 
catacombs at the March meetina 
of Eta Sigma Phi, honorary clai
Sical language fraternity, this 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the auditor-

PHOTOGRAPHY iDlSPLAY lum of the art building. It Is an 
On display until March 14 in open m~ting and anyone inter

the north section of fue main audl- · ested Is inviteQ to attend. This II 
tonl¥11 of the ITt build;ng are the the same meeting which wll 
prints entered in the Spring Pho- scheduled for Mal'ch 5. but w,s 
tography salon. The public is in- pOstponed because of bad weatht1. 
viled to see these pictures. l\t:ARJON PALMQUIST 

R. P ADGHAM I'res1cleDt 
PreSidellt 

FRENCH EXAMINATION I 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amination will be glyen In room 
314 Shaeffer hall Slit u rd. y 
momifll, April 7, from 1() to 12. 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by signing the &beet po~ 
on the buIleUn board ouhide 
roam 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTIIENJ' OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

SEALS WATER BALLET 
The Seals clu'b water ballet In 

celebration of their 25th lDIIivtr
suy will be at the women's p
naslum ·F'ric1IY and Sattu1l., 
ni,hts at 8 o'clock. Tickets a'" 
priced at 25 cents and are on jail 
at the IOwa Union desk. 

JOAN WIIEBL'II 
P ....... 

(See BULLlTIN Paee I) 
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Registration Begins 
At 8 in O.ld Capitol 

Delegates From SUI, 
Seven Other Schools 
To Participate 

. Studi:nts, faculty and the gen
eral public are Invited to attend 
"the State University of Iowa Stu
dent Senate on the Foreign Policy 
of the UniLed States" w hich be
g ins tomorrow. morning a~ 8 
o,'c:Jock. Registration will be on 
the second floo r of Old Capitol for 
d,elegates from the Universi ty of 
Iowa and seven nelghborina col
leges in Iowa, Nebraska and South 
I?akola. 

Accord ing to Bob Ray, G of 
Davenport, who is assisting Prof. 
~. Craig Baird wi th plans for the 
studllll t senate, "This is the first 
student senate on the Un ited States 
foreign policy held In conjunction 
wilh a forensics tournament de
v.oted to public d iscussion and 
&peaking." 
. The evening session of the con

fere nce will be broadcast over sta
tion WSUI direct trom the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol where dis-

Senate 
cussions will be in session. Dele
gates will also participate In two 
radio programs originating in the 
studios at WSUI Friday. 

Prof. Kirk Porter. head of the 
political cience departme nt, will 
give the keynote speech of wel
come during the Friday morning 
session, and President Virgil M. 
Hancher is slated to talk at the 
dinner given for all delegates in 
Hotel Jefferson Saturday noon. 

Sessions wiLl be held in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. where 
10 committees composed of dele
ga les from the various colleles 
will discuss leading problems on 
our foreign policy. Specific recom
mendations formulated as resolu
tions by the 10 committees will be 
presen ted to the congress. These 
resolutions will be considered by 
the group in answering specilic
ally the main question belore the 
conference, "What should be the 
foreign policy of the United Slates 
as formulated in 1945?" 

Delegates on the foreign polley 
committee discussing the question: 
What should be the polley of the 
United State concerning the pool
war control of Germany? are: 
Norma Ansher, A3 of Des Moines; 
Velma Martin, A3 of Laurens; 
Frances Grusky, A3 of Newberg, 
N. Y.; Jean Collier, A2 of Free
port, II},; Herman Rabin, Water-

118-124 South Clinton Street 

Ea ter Is Only 

214 Weeks ilwayJ 

With gracefully arched heel and ankle 

strap! Although the heel is of medium 

height, It has a pavement-easing platform 

for comfort . .. il's a shoe with a keen 

affinity for summer frocks, too. Shown in 

red, blue. green and glistening patent 

Slrub's MeuanlJle Sboe Sbop.-Second Floor 

=.. . 
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on u. s. Foreign Policy to ' Open Tomorrow 
100; Tom Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City. be Edna Herbst, A3 of Newton; 
and William Arnold. A4 of Mar- Norma Walcher of Davenport; 
ion, Ind.; Mary Mattoon, Nebraska Demise Solomon; Helen Oltman, 
university; Hen r y Gustafson. A3 of Oak Park, III.; Jeanne Glt
Wheaton college; Joan Savage. Cae tins, A2 of Sioux City; Paullne 
coUege; Jo Romendohl. Simp on Mudge, A3 ot Sioux City; Mary 
college. and a delegate from Cen- Beth Porlerfield, A4 of Holstein. 
Iral college. and a delegate Irom Cornell col-

"What should be the policy oi lege. 
the United Stales concerning the "What sboUld be the policy of 
postwar control of Japan?" will be the United stat~ con~mine the 
discussed by Joan Ronk, A3 of Ok- gOOd neighbor program?" will be 
lahoma City, Okla.; Kathryn Eg- considered by Marilyn Nesper. A4 
gers. A4 of Whiting, Ind.; Gloria of Toledo, Ohio; Lois Schoenfeld. 
Wakefield. A3 of Vinton; Fed A3 of Nashua. m.; ElIzabeth 
Hedges. A3 ot Cedar Rapids; Dias- Towne. A4 of Algona; JOan Wilier, 
ianna Slenn, Cae college; June Coe college; Geraldine ?fcKinney. 
Berg, Augustana, and a delegaLe Nebraska university; G eo r I: e 
from Cornell college. Flagg, At of Des Molness; John 

T he third question, "What Kruse, Al of Petersen; Helen Caro, 
should be the policy ot the United A3 of Highland Park, Ill.; Jean 
States toward the liberated coun- PeLerson, A2 ot Marinette, Wis.; 
tries?" will be considered by Mary Lois Sherril, Augustana. and Car
Kirby, U of Sioux Falls. S. D.; los Pedr(!SChe of Panama City. 
Warren J ohnson, A2 of Clinton; representing Cae colle,e. 
Carita Markel, A2 of Omaha. The sixth question under dls
Neb.; Marilyn Levitt, Cae college; cusslon, "What snould be the 
Thomas Eswood. Cae college; policy of the United States con
Gordon Christensen. L l ot Iowa cerning the intemational trade and 
City; Larry SIUord, A2 of Du- finance?" wlll be taken up by 
buque; Delores McNally. A2 of Peggy Banks, A4 of New York 
Luana; Muriel Mansfield, A3 of City; Marion Crews, A2 of Pet
Rock Island, 111., and EIl2.abeth erson; Helen Zimmerman, A2 of 
Seriski, Simpson college. Waterloo; Albert Goss, A4 of Mus-

Discussing "What should be the caUne: Bernice PeiUer. At of 
policy ot the United tSates toward Peekskill, N. Y.; Virginia Rosen
China and the 'Open Door'?" will berg, At ot BurHnaton; K athleen 

Robinson, Coe college; Jeannette 
Johnson, Au~na; John Bubant., 
Simpson college, and a represent
alive from Cornell college. 

The seventh committee: Jackie 
RanJdn, A2 of Waterloo; Mary 
Louise Miller, At of Iowa City; 
Pat Noble, A2 of New Boston. TIl. ; 
LaVone Berthel, Wheaton college; 
Margie Herrick, A2 01 Des Moines; 
Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of Bur
lington; Joan SaYers, A3 of Au
rora, Mo.; BUI Cohea. Coe college. 
and a delegate from Central col
lege will discuss" What should be 
the policy 01 the United Stales to
ward internaUonal government?" 

Discussing "What should be the 
pollcy of the United States toward 
Russia In the war and postwar 
periods?" are Albert Posz. G of 
Plainfield, Minn.; Nancy Hole. A2 
of Cleveland Heights. Ohio; Owen 
Peterson, A3 of Parker, S. D.; 
Patricia Kirby, A3 01 GreenvUle; 
Barbara Chartier, Coe college; 
Sophie Malone. A4 of Ames. Pa
tricia Monahan, A3 of Council 
bluffs; Kay Sa rte r; Ruth Berg, 
Augustan., and Dorothy Leusch, 
Whealon coI1ele. 

"What should be the pollcy of 
the United Stales toward England 
In the war and postwar period?" 
will be discussed by Bonnie White, 
AS of Rlvenide; Phyllis Bl.ck
IlUIn, A3 of Iowa City; Nelson 

Smith, Iowa City; Shirlee DeFor
est. A3 of Eagle Grove; Anita 
Shanks. A4 of CarblnyHle; Jean 
Donohue. A2 of Iowa City; 1ar
jorie Butlerfield, A3 of St. Loui • 
Mo.; Stanton Richard. on, Wheaton 
college, and a delel:ate 
Cornell college. 

The tenth committee consisting 
ot Carol Raymond, A3 of C1e\'e
land Heights, Ohio; Isabel Clifton. 
A2 ot Esterville; Mary Forslund, 
A2 of Sioux Fall • S. D.; Doris 
Lundeen, A2 of Marion; Del bona
hoo, A3 of Moravia; L'Louise 
Smith, A3 of Elkader; Jayne Har
ris, A3 of Gladbrook; Elaine Vour
Inelt, Cae coUege; Jean Burrow .• 
Simpson college. and a delegate 
from C ntral college will discu. 
"What . hould be the policy of the 
United States concerning interna
tional communicaliom mcluding 
radio and air transportation~" 

Presbyterian Group 
To Meet Today 

Dr. David Shipley o( th school 
of religion, will dlscu. the 12th 
chapter ot Romans with the Pres
byterian Bible study group at their 
weekly meeting thlll noon ot the 
Church. 

U·High Plans 
Open House 

Univ~rsity high school students 
will be UteraIly JOlna to night 
chool next Tuesda;r even in •. For 

the first lime since 11140 "Open 
House" will be held. 

Friends and parents can observe 
the students and their teachers 
durinl the two balf-hour clus per
iods from 7 :30 to 8:30. 

All UniversIty hl&h tehool stu
den will take part in the 22 de
monstration c1uses. Wobbies of the 
students will be on display In tile 
library. 

FoUowing lin Bli5el11bly alter 
the classes, an Int:Jrmal reception 
will be I:iven for teacher. and par
ents In the gym. 

40,000 SUI Alumni 
To Name Officers 

B.'lliots ror the 11145 election now 
are beine mailed to lOme 40,000 
Univer51ty of Iowa slumnI for the 
selection ot alumni association of
lieers. 

Walter L. Stewart, Incumbent, is 

dent. ·ith Dr. John K. \'on 
Lackum of Cedar Rapids as th~ 
other candidate. 

The two \" ice-pr iden will be 
selected Crom Laurence L . Brierly. 
Newton ; Dr. Sumn('\" JI . Cha.I', Ft. 
Dodge; Edward P . Donohue. New 
Hampton, and Walk r D. Hanna, 
Burlington. 

Other offieers to be picked by 
mail ballot re 1h regmnal di
rectors, four distrid directors anti 
live members of th nominating 
committee. Ballot are due by 
April 1 and mu t be accompanIed 
by one dollar for dues or orticial 
receipt for such du . 

Alpha Delta Pi's 
To Fete Housemother 

In honor of Mrs. Alta McCleneg
han. Alpha Delt.. .. Pi howemother. 
the chapter will entprlaln at an 
infonnal tea this aft rnoon trom 
4 o'clock to 5:30 in the chapter 
hou.e. B tty Je-an Bnldwln. C3 of 
TIWn. I In charge of the tea to 
which hou~('moth(,111 of ail soror
Ities and fraternities; presidents or 
aLi sororities, and Alpha Delta Pi 
alumnae are Invited. With spring 
as the theme, the t tabll' will 
be centered with mixed spring 
ilowers. 

5' T RUB - WAR E HAM Phone 9607 
lore-Bst. 1867 

Easter Halo 

The most enchanting Easter hals in years! 
Little soft capa 01 atraw with mad. ga y flowers, 

butterfliea or feathers. Sofl back rolled 
brima to halo your wide-eyed innocence. 

Straw berels 10 lop insoucianl suila .... hun. 
dreds of hala designed as pure snares 10 

take admirers captive. Need we say more. 

4.98 and 
up 

STRUB'S-SecoDd Floor. 

Spring-Fresh 

Dickeys 2.49 .
up 

. : 

This spring you'll want a i alaxy of dickey a t? 

fresben up yaur suit. Cobwebby ones 

of lace or smartly pleated sty les. 

Plaill Dick..,. at $1 

8'l'BUB'8-Flnl FlOCII' 

Blousesl Blousesl 

Tailored or frilly . .. ahort sleeves or long 

sleeves . . . high necks Or low neclal 

... sparkling while and pastels dealgned 

10 dr8118 Y0ul favorile suit up or down 

To wear them is to love them. Come in 

and see them. '2.98 and up 

, 8TBUB'8-nnl Floor 

See th~ new Skirts-lst Floor. 

Strub's Spring Opening Display Brings 

You Your ••.• 

Suddonly ii's Spring! Tho anow hal gone ... 
the cold winter winds hovo turnod to soft 

caressing breezes ... and fashions are light· 
hearted and gay! Suits take \0 soil and easy 

ways ... dresses sparklo with across· the
table appeal and vorva ... coots are neat a nd 

flawlessly tailored ... stylos are slartlingly 
eimpJe-perfectly proportioned . . . and colora 

are bright and beautiful. 
Here are Easter fashions on porad ach one 

desLinad to win new enthusiasm by women 

accuslomod 10 ammin a ach one a 
tru broath 01 Springl 

From AlJlcri('(1'~ Pm' /IIosl Dr lallers 

SPRING COATS by Shagmoor. Printzcss, Edmoor, Bri ta ny and 
Swansdown. priced at $25. 535. 549.95 to 515. 

SPRING SUITS by Davidow. Glenhunl. Fred Block, Jaunty Jun· 
ior and Marc. Priced $29.95, $39.95. $.9.95 to $85. 

SPORTSWEAR by Habitmaker. Wraggo, Sacony. Packabl" 
and Kane Well. $12.95. 517.95, 522.95 10 $.9.95. 

DRESSES by Eisenberg. Paula Brooka. Carlye, Peny Brown, 
Capri, Junior Giuld. Priced SI9.95. 529.95. $39.95 to 151.95. 

To AC(IOlIlpany 
Your Coe'-me 

Second Floor 

Patent Bag $4.98 up 
In the Blackesl Black 

Brilht, ~auUful. supple ... and oh so roomy. 

Beautifully finished in detaiL 

Smart with any costume. You'll want to 

see ol.l r large collection at moderau; 

prices. including the new colored 

bags with upper tops. 

Complimenting 

Gloves 

Hanel DelaUed Fabric Sl, les 

by V&It I ... Ue Ind Wear-Kllbt 

Oay little gloves for getting your handJ 

in the llmell&l ht! Long, medium 

and short styles . . . In white 

and colors. Perfect fitting and smartly 

detailed. ,1 lIP. 

Sftua'i-rln' I100r . , . -'" 
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Clem Crowe H·inted New 

'Interested 
In Position r 

Notre Dame Line 
Coach Visits Iowa 
Athletic Officials 

Amid high flying rumors, both 
here and on the Notre Dame cam
pus, Clem Crowe, Notre Dame bas
ketball coach and head football 
line coach, arrived in Iowa City 
Tuesday, and as E. G. (Dad) 
Schro d r, director of athletics 
p ut it, "is interested in the lootball 
coaching po ition at the Univer
sity of Iowo." 

Although it has been presumea 
for some lime that Head Football 
Coach "Slip" Madigan is not re
turning to Iowo next fo il , there 
has been no official release from 
the university concerning Madi
gan's status. 

Decision 
Schroeder said yesterday after

noon that a decision would prob
ably be made in a few days as to 
Iowa's coach for tile coming year, 
but emphasized that nothing was 
definil as yet. 

Crowe spent yesterday viSILing 
with athletic depal'tment officials 
and looking over the university. He 
is the guest of Head Basketball 
Coach Pops HatTisOIl. 

Crowe was head football coach 
and director of athletics at Xavier 
university in CinciAnati before re
turning to the Notre Dame coach
ing staff as h ad line coach. 

••• 
Swift Change!r 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)...-The 
football coaching staff at Notre 
Dame university underwent swift 
changes yesterday. 

W~TER KUnTA, PICTURED above, will be the 165-pound repre
sentative of the Iowa. PI'e-Flight school, when the Wisconsin boxers 
meet the eaha.wks here Friday night. 

Adam Walsh, line coach, re
signed to become head coach of the 
Cleveland Rams of the National 
Football league, while Gene Ron
zani, for Lhe past 12 y aI's with the 
Chicago Beal·s, was appointed 
backlield coach. 

The two changes yesterday came 
less than three weeks acter Ed Mc
Keever, head football coach for the 
past year. had resigned to take a 
similiar position at Cornell. uni
versity, Ithaca, N. Y. 

IJrrent Rum9rs 
Report .. were current tha.t Clem 

Crowe, line coach of the Ramblers, 
might resign to become head foot
ball coach d the Unlverslb of 
lowa, as a successor to Edward P . 
(Slip) Madigan, Hawkeye coach 
for the past two seasons. 

Ronzani was captain of the 1932 
Marquette university team, nnd 
one of the school's two nine-IeUer 
men . Two years ago he coac11ed 
U1e Newark Beors, Chicqgo Bears' 
farm Learn, and Lh en returned to 
the Benrs lost fall, where he played 
qualterbock and pa~sed the Chi
cago team to several victories be
tore the return to action ot Sid 
Luckman . 

Walsh succeeds Aldo (Bufl) 
Donelli , who coached the Hams last 
fall and who I'ecent~y entered the 
United States navy. 

Walsh was signed by his brother, 
Charles (Chilli) Walsh, general 
manoger of the C~evela~d club. 
Terms of the contract were not re
vealed. 

Hawkeyes PraeHee 
Outdoors Despite 
Sli9ht Drizzle 

Davis Says Team 
Needs More Hitting 
Power Than Showing 

Soft winds and a ground-soften
ing drizzle had little effecl on the 
determination of Iowa's baseball 
team yesterday afternoon, for they 
held their third all-important out
door practice despite the wet turf 
and overcast sk ies. 

ApparenUy the Hawks are going 
to tuke advantage of every possible 
outing in the next four weeks be
for e theil' opening conrerence 
game with Wisconsin, April 6. 
Yesterday they ignored the soft 
ground of the freshman diamond 
by pluying two innings of bail, 
topped oft with another stiff hit
ting workout. It looks as if noth
ing short of a downpour will chase 
those 30 determined diamond 
candidates inside. 

Practices such as this we k's 
are going to be the deciding fac
tors in Coach Waddy Davis' final 
choice of a permanent lineup, for, 
according to the peppy little base
ball mentor, the boys, although 
they ha ve p lenty of ability, need 
practice under actual game condi-

"Four Horsemen" tions to develop their hitting and 
Walsh, who was captain and playing strength. 

centel· of the famous Notrll Dame "We have a better bunch 01 
"Four Horseman" team of 1924, players, and more of them, than 
joined the Notre Dame coaching in last year's sq uad," he said, "but 
staff last June, on leave from Bow- most of them are not yet hitting 
doin college, Brunswick, Me., with wrist power, and they have 
where he had been head coach the a lot of developing to do befol'e 
pasl eight years. Bowdoin sus- we are ready for our first eonfer
pended athletics (Ot· the duration of ence game." 
the war in 1943. Many of the squad members 

Walsh, who is knc.wn as an ex- wiil be playing their first year of 
ponent of the "T" formation, pre- conference baseball, and Davis 
viousJy had coached at ~nta hopes to add three or four non
Clara (Calif.) , Yale and Harvard. conference contests to the schedule 
He had undel' consideration offers to condition his players mentally 
from ~hree other c~Ileges berore to the tougher competition the 
llcceptmg. the post WIU1 the Rams. conference of,ers. 

Wa lsh IS 43 yeaL·s old, has one . . 
son in U1e armed service and an-I The Hawkeye mne WI ll meet 
oU1er registered for induction. tour Big Ten opponen ts t hi s 

spring, playing eight conference 

Th·,rty Players W·rn games. The schedule is as follows: 
April 6-7, Wisconsin here 

R f P• , Aprll13-14, I1Ilnols there eparl or Irates April 20-21, Nor&hwestern here 
AprU 27-28. Minnesota there 

First Drill Tomorrew 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Mol' e 

than 30 players are expected to be 
on hand for U1e opening spring 
training drills at Muncie, Ind., to
morrow morning, the Pittsburgh 
baseball club announced yesterday. 

Outfielder Jim Russell, who led 
the Pirates in batting with a .312 
mark last year, strolled into Presi
dent Willi am Benswanger's office 
today and signed a contract for 
1945. 

Pitcher Nick Strinaevich notitled 
the club from his Gary. Ind., home 
he had accepted terms and was re
porting to the Muncie camp. 

The ball club also announced 

Abilltiy to hit will have a great 
influence upon the choice fOI· first 
team positions. Davis is testing 
that important factor in each of 
the players by dividing the squad 
for several innings of actual com
petition each day. 

Keen rivalry for the catching 
and pitching posts has been ap
parent in those synthetic games 
this week. Gene Hoffman, Wilmer 
Hokanson and Max Smith handled 
the hurling post in Tuesday's ses
sion, with Jack Spencer and Joe 
Zulfer behind the pIa teo In yester
day's game, Paul Fageclind and 
.rack Wishmier took the mound for 
the two-inning batUe. 

Eddie Stewart, outfielder for the slaled on his own application and 
Hucs In 1941 and 1942 who was optioned to Hollywood 01 the Pa
piaced bn the voluntarily retired cWc Coast league'. subject to 24-
liat two yean a,o, had been r.in- hour recall. 

Hawklets Start 
Spring Sports 

City High Prepares 
For Coming Track, 
Golf, Tennis Meets 

With the curtain now oJ!icially 
rung down on what was one of 
Iowa City's most successful bas
k tboll seasons, the Little Hawks 
at City hieh have now turned to 
spring sports witI') track, golf, and 
tennis already under way. 

The tracksters, who have been 
working out on their own tor 
about two months now, got their 
first taste of competition Tuesday 
night when an indoor, inter-class 
meet was held in the fieldhouse. 

Wilson Leads Seniors 
Coming out on top were the sen

iors who, led by Tug Wilson, 
amassed a total of 59'At points. In 
second place with 49 'At points was 
the combined freshman-junior 
squad, While the sophomores fin
ished third with 14 points. 

Co-captain ot this year's track 
teom, Wilson was top man tor the 
evening as he copped fi ve firs t 
places-the pole vault, high and 
low hurdles, and high and broad 
jump. 

Returnll\l" Let&ermen 
Returning leHermen 011 the 

track squad, which is coached by 
the Red and White's able basket
ball and football mentor, Wally 
Schwank, are: Co-captain Dean 
Housel, Bill Olson, Bob Freeman, 
Ted Gunderson, Harold Eakes, and 
Wilson. 

About 50 boys have come out 
for track this year wlth the result 
thaI Schw:mk should have a lot 
of good material to work with and 
get in to shape before the first 
meet here March 2l. 

Golf Started 
Although golf meets will not 

start un til towards the end of 
April, ·Ci ty high's club swingers 
have alteady been out on the links 
practicing the ir drives, pitch Shots, 
and putts. 

The golf s ituation looks bright 
100, since the golt squad now 
boasts four returning lettermen 
who last season represented Iowa 
City in the sta te meel. 

Letter Earners In GoU 
Tohse who bave already earned 

letters in golf are Bob Devine, 
Otto Proehl, Sonny Dean, and 
Jerry Cannon, while Tom Burney, 
Jim Weary, Clinton Thomas. and 
Corky Kelly are also out for the 
squad. 

In the goll department the 
coaching will be handled by Su
perintenQent Opstad, who will also 
have the able assistance of Charles 
Kennett, golf coach of the univer
sity. 

Sehwank Dlrecls Tennis 
Tennis will start abQut the same 

t ime os 'golt, under the direction 
ot Schwank, who will have the 
dual task ot being track and ten 
ni s coach. 

While there are tour tennis men 
returning from last year, only one, 
Bruce Higley, a junior, is a leHer
men. Franklin Knower, D a I e 
Godbey, and Tom Cady are the 
otber three who will probably be 
counted lIPon heavily this year. 

Cadets Drill 
for Purdue 
Track Meet 

With no t r a c k competition 
booked for the week, the pre
flight coaches are tak ing a close 
check on the present talents of 
their slj ifting personnel for the 
Pul·due relays on March 24. 

The Seahawk continue to be 
li~ted among the favorites in the 
Purdue meet yet, even though 
they lost six key performers Jast 
week and finished in a tie w ith 
Marquette behind Drake at the 
Central Collegiate conference last 
week. 

Previous Win 
The cadet team had previously 

deteated Drake and the percent
ages would look dark for the iu
ture success of the navy thinclads. 
However the adition of new team 
members and thCl imp'r(>vement of 
several cadets who had been on 
the mediocre side befOt·e, bright
ened the faces of the track statt 
thi s week. 

Two of the new candidates, Bob 
Armstrong and Herb Schlotthauer, 
are turning in good lime in the 
440. The latter cadet had been 
used as a sprinter but due to the 
shortage of contestants in this 
classification has been switched to 
the new category. 

New Foursome 
This pair, along with BobbY 

Mickelson, 0 hurdler, and Bob 
Steward, now form a new mile 
relay foursome. Steward is the 
only remaining member Qf the 
Sea hawk quartet that formed a 
new record at the pre-flight 
school. 

Howard Sommet· is helping out 
in the high jump group. He came 
to th\! track team from the bas
ketball squad. Vic Sch leich, unde
fea ted in the shotput. has been 
joined by Jack Swaner to Increase 
point makinjt power in that de
partment. 

Latest addition to the squad Is 
Bill Palmer who arri ved last weelt 
after recording a 4:30 mile while 
traveling the cinders for P)1rdue. 
His presence will allow J.. ,onard 
Weed to concentrate on the two
mile event. 

Ken Keltner Quits 
War Plant Job 10 Join 
Cleveland Indians 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Ken 
Keltner again has left a war plant 
job to play ball with the Cleveland 
Indians. 

Alhough declining comment on 
his action, the perennial thi rd 
baseman for the American League 
All-Star team repeated his move 
of last year, when he said: "base
ball is my business. If the army 
wants me, it will fi nd me working 
at it." 

The in fielder left a job In a 
Milwaukee war plant to report to 
training camp last yea r. He 
promptly was reclassified I-A and 
w~ accepted for the navy after 
passing his physical examination. 

He was not called, however, and 
after several months had passed 
he was given a 2-A classi!ication. 
Presumably this was changed to 
2-B when he returned to his fac
tory job at the close of last year's 
campaign. 

Five More Players 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Five 

more players-Outfielder George 
Case and infielders Charles Beihl, 
Hillis Layne, George Myatt and 
Fred Vaughn-reported to the 
Washington Senators today, mak
ing II in camp. 

For the first time, Manager 
Ossie Bluege held an infield drill 
with Joe Kubel on first, Myatt at 
second, Beihl at short and Layne at 
third. All these were with the 
Senators last year except Beihl. 

FLY 
Now YOU Ccm IAana 

Ground an4 FI~ht e ..... Just 
.tarUnl". C"U &oda,. Daalln
.&ruetloa riven. Tralnl .. pbuN 

lor ReDt. 

Mair. a Trip In a RUlI'f 
We are now equipped 10 ",JUl .. 
ehar&er trlPl b, pl1ne. alii 

UDae. aDJ plae&. 

Shaw Aircraft Cd. 
Dial '7131 

Iowa CI&, MlIDielpaJ ~ 

Maybe So 
Another 

Claimant 

B, BOB KltAU8B 
Dally Iowan Sports Edlter 

DEPENDING UPON HOW you 
look at it there is a dark horse Ot 
a black Crowe in OUf athletic 
midst this day. To be more spe
cific a Clem Crowe is in town ex
amining with a detective's eye the 
pOSjlibility of coaching the Uni
versity of Iowa's 1945 football 
team .. 

As you probably know all the 
details of the visit thu~ far we 
won't go over them again . Dick 
Yoakam told the story to date last 
night over WSUI on Sportstime. 
Thank you sincerely, Mr. Yoakam. 
May your weekly fan mail in
crease from hundreds to thou
sands of letters, and may we ex
press the hope that you will have 
the oppodunity of continuing your 
fine descriptive announcing during 
the sta te high school basketball 
tournament at Des Moines. 

In the Air 
But to get back to MI'. Crowe. 

By reaching up into the oil' and 
grabbing little bits of winged in
tormation which have been flit
ting about we have come to the 
place where we can say with a 
degree of certainty, that he has a 
definite inside track for the job. 
We are as sure of that as we are 
of the fact that you will have 
empty pocekts us of midnight to
night. 

The liery Notre Dame basket
ball coach, who made two appear
ances in Iowa City with the Irish 
quintet this season, has leaped into 
the scene with three other com
petitors to gi ve the whol affair 
the aspect of an Alfred Hitchcock 
movie thrill r, the reference being 
tha t you never know until the last 
moment. 

Three Others 
lnvolv d in the quadrangle with 

Mr. Crowe are "Biggie" Munn, 
Michigan line coach last fall; Wes 
fry , Northwestern backfield men
tor of last season, and Tad Wie
man, who acted os an aide to Lou 
Llttl at Columbia in 1944. 

There can be little doubt that 
Mr. Crowe has probably come to 
the parting ot the ways with Notre 
Dame. He had been considered for 
the Iowa coaching spot some time 
ago, and this may have had some
thing to do with the fac t that he 
did not get the Notre Dame grid 
post. It has s ince been given to 
backfield instructor Hugh Devore. 
It hardly would be giving away a 
confidence to state that Crowe 
might be perturbed at not gelting 
the job. I 

At the Top 
Now thal we look back on it an 

interesting thought comes to mind. 
Crowe's I rish basketball squad 
was one of the best in the land. 
His five was v~ry eligible fOt· a 
shot at a spot in either the NCAA 
or National Invitation tournament 
at Madison Square Garden in New 
York. 

The fact thot the South Benders 
did not en ter either competition 
ought to prove something besides 
the ract that hotel rooms in Man
haltan are expensive. We are led 
to suspect that Crowe let Irish 
officials kn ow where he sto<>9 on 
matters some lime ago. Better 
still , maybe he told them which 
way the Crowe is gOing to fly. 

Well , Dad Schroeder has told 
us that he will know the answer 
to the coaching problem in a very 
short time. Let's hope things turn 
out that way so we can get down 
to some rea I old fashioned spring 
train ing . . Old fashioned relel'l'ing 
to the ancient days when you 
didn't wonder if you were going 
to have to go into a maternity 
ward after your athletes. 

",..r_l __ 
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PLU$: Unwelcome Guest 
"C.rteon" I'n Color 
-Latest NeWll-

Bo~ Ofhce Closes 10:11 

Shaughnessy-

Kills 
Time, 

* * "It 
By WRn:NEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP) - Clark 
Shaughnessy wa$n't looking 101'
ward with much enthUSiasm to the 
long trip back trom the west coast 
early last tall. 

Not because he was going back 
to Pittsburgh and knew he 
WOUldn't tind much in the way of 
football material when he got 
there. He just didn't like long, 
lonesome trai n trips, that's all, so 
he decided to do what hI:! could 
to kill the monotony. 

Train. WalkiJIw 
He sta r ted at one end of the 

t rain and walked leisurely through 
the aisles of the various Goaches, 
looking for a familiar lace. He 
saw none, but there was one 
bright, a lert, well-set-up looking 
kid seated in a day · coach who 
somehow seemed to stand out. 
Closer inspection disclosed thllt 
across the chest of his swea ter 
were Ihe words: "West Poin!." 
Shaughn sy dropped into the sea t 
beside the kid and started a con
versntion. 

Bulls(lYfl 
"Say, you're Clark Shaughnessy, 

aren't you," the boy asked 
abruptly. Shaughnessy admitted 
it was a bullseye. 

"I imagine you're a football 
player," Shaughnessy said. "When 
you get back at West Point you're 
going to find a boy named Blanch
ard. F elix Blanchard. He's a great 
player. Ever heard the name?" 

The kid from West Point ad
mitted he hadn't. 

"You'll see a Jot of each other," 
Shaughnessy continued. "He's a 
fullback , and a big, strong, fast 
lad. His dad played fo.. me at 
Tulane." 

Fullba.ck 
"A fullback," the boy said with 

interest. "Gee, I'm glad to hear 
that. You know, they played me 
some a t fullback last year, but 
I'm not a fullback. I'm too light, 
for one thing. I'm a halfback. A 
fullback, you say. Hmm." 

The train rolled on, and the boy 
remarked he was getting hungry. 
He dug down into a box of provi
sions that looked like it might 
supply the Fifth army. He offe .. ed 
Shaughne~sy his choice, then be
gan to pass apples and oranges 
and sandwiches around to every
one in the car. 

Proxy Meeting 
And that was the (irst meeting, 

if only by proxy, of two football 
players on the same team who last 
fall were llelected as All-American 
backs. 

The kid riding the day coach 
across the country, cheerfully 
sharing his provisions with his 
traveling companions, was Glenn 
Davis, who even the year before 
had been a prime candidate for 
All-America honors beca use of his 
great running, even though, as he 
sa id: "I'm not a fullback." 

Dubiel Arrives 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (AP)

Arrival of pitcher Walter Dubiel, 
who had been detained in Hart
fo .. d by the illness of his wife, 
brought the New York Yankee 
camp enrollment to 17 yesterday. 
Practice was aea in outdoors, the 
weather continuing sunny . Only 
11 o[ the total Yankee roster of 
32 players now are unsigned. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:30 
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Seah wks Reshuffle Weighls 
For Wisconsin Match friday 
High spot in local sports activ

ity t/lis week will be thAl boxing 
match between the local pre-flight 
team and the powerful squad trom 
Wisconsin Friday. 

A record bOxing attendance here 
expected to be in til vicinity of 
5,000 will be present to watch the 
Wisconsin team, which has been 
defeated only once in the history 
of the sport for the school. meet 
its only superior . 

The alfair will take place at the 
Iowo fiel(lhouse Friday night at 
7:30. John O'Donnell of St. Am
brose will be the referee. 

Third Victory 
The Seahawk team downed the 

Badgers at Madison two weeks 
ago 4 'At to 3'h. Both teamll will be 
after their Ulird victory of the sea
son. 

The visitors hold twin triumphs 
over Penn State and II pair of 
draws to Bunker Hill. The cadet 
squad has a draw with the INn
ker Hi11 team, a Joss to the same 
aggt'egation, and a win over Min
neapolis N AS as well as the win 
over the Badgers. 

Welrht Shuffllnc 
Because of the addition 01 two 

powerful contenders and a gen
eral shuffling 01 weights, Coach 
Dominick Napolitano expects the 
Wisconsin ringmen to be more po
tent In their attack. 

The pre- fligh t statt has done a 
liUle weight juggling also and the 
cadets should be at top form Fri
day fOl· the linal home appearance. 

Robert Fuller, 120-pound cadet 
will t ry to make up for the pre
vious loss to Jerome Pittman ot 
the Badgers. James Woody wiIJ 
mak his first appearance for the 
Seahawks in the 127-pound divis
ion against Akio Konoshima. 

Improved 
Don McLaughlin will be com

p\!ting in the 135-PQund classifi
cations Fl'iday against Lloyd Swet
man. Swetman scored Q T, K . O. 
over McLaughlin in th'eir last 
meeting but the pre-flight cadet 
defeated his opponent in the 

• 

• 

match with Minneapolis last l1(etk 
so his work is expected to be of 
improved quality. 

Bob Wilson, normally a '5-
pound contestant, will represent 
the local squad at Up po~ 
flgainst Harola Sullivan. wuloA i. 
the only undefeated member of 
the navy team and has an earlier 
victory over Sullivan. 

Donald Turner wl1 be the sea. 
hawk boxer against Dave Dahl of 
Wisconsin. Walter KUhta, whDbu 
been fighting in the 15S-pound, 
weigh t fo r the last severaf mee", 
has been advanced to the 165-
pound class where he will meet 
Ted Chmura. 

Blaine Heaton, 175-pound pre
flighter who deteated a serl'll-p
)l81ist of the Minneapolis GOlden 
Gloves here last week, wtll enter 
the ring against Bill Neary. MelviJj 
Levy, the navy heavy, wili laal 
Carl Kulawinski. 

GUNDER HAEGG 
BOSTON (AP)- Don' t s,1I !lun

dar Haegg short. 
That's the pointed advice ot an

other great runner, Parson au 
Dodds, hollier ot the 4:0804 indoor 
mile track record. 

"What Haegg has done on tilt 
indoor bQards to date is just aboi!i 
what one should expect after ~ 
days on a boat," said Ihe flyill. 
preacher in an interview during a 
brief v isi t to the scene ot ~~ 
championship-moulding trainln, 
grounps. , 

"I Haven't seen Haegg run 81~ 
he's been here, but I would say", 
showed improvement in his lat"' 
meet over the showing he made In 
his first start. He seems to bt 
getting acquainted with the boardl 
now." 

Resigns War Job , , 
ATJ.ANTA (AP)-Jim Bagb, 

J r., pitcher for the Cleveland In
dians, has resigned his war job .1 
the Bell bomber viant and plans tq 
leave tomorrow for the Indian.!' 
training camp at Lalayette, Ind. 

LOOK TO 
BREMERS 

FOR A 

WELL-DRESSED EASTER 
. . Whether you want a suit or top
coat -OR BOTH-BREMERS has tile 
selections for you. Single arid dou· 
ble-breaateda in blue, grey or broWn 
- for men who aTe "hart, tall or 
stout. 

AlJ. WOOL SUITS 

BY THESE 

AND TOPCOATS 

FASHIO~ PARI 

FAMOUS ¥AKERS 

BO;'ANY 500 

HART. SCHA.fFNER & MARX BRENTON 
ADLER-ROCHESTER ALPAGORA 

S29.50 io $&0.00 
, 

See Us About Our Lay-away Plan.: 
, 

eDath Va I\ey 
Dniah Shore's 

(WHO) 
America 's Town 

(KXEL) 
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Women' Club Show ofeature'Recnal-
flUl !Ill) CBt-WBBIl (,., 
Il10-''.0 <I ... , Kat-WOH (,., 
rJl-W.t' (Nt) a)ue-KJ[IL ..... , ----

Mrs. Geral~»ton of Iowa City 
will present if IIrmo and or,an re
dW this afternoon at 2 o'clock on 
me WSUI program sponsored by 
me Iowa Fed ration of Women's 
Clubs and directed by Ruth C. 

uener of Iowa City. 
TWS IS OUR DUTY 

"This Is Our Duty," a new 
WSUI radio series dramatizing the 
! Bill at Rights. wlll be heard 
ver WSUl each Thursday alter

n at 3: L5. TIlis series of trans
ibed programs is presented by 
e American Legion dramatizing 
e work being done on behalf of 

,-elerans of World War II and their 
jJouues. 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musi~al Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Servr~e It~ports 
9:00 Iowa ,Stale Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em 'Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 New s, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging, Mrs. America 
10:15 YesterllllY's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Treasury Salute 
11:15 Waltz '1;'ime 
11 :30 Food for All 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhyihm Ramb1es 
12:30 NeWs, ,T he Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views :lnd Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa F'e'deration of Wom-

en's Cm'!:)s 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adveritpres in Story land 
3:15 This i'!l Our Duty 
1:30 News, The Dal ly lowa li 
3:35 Iowa union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanishl Literature 
4:90 Tea Tirtie Melodi 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Cowa "V~eyan College 
5:45 News, 1i'1~ Dally I owan 
6:00 Dinn/ll' J;:Io~r Music 
6:55 News. 'The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Uni~~l S ,tates in the 20th 

Century .••• , 
7:30 Sport,si!JTl.I1 
7:45 Evenlllg Musicale 
8:00 BoyS Town 
8:30 A1bum of Artists 
8:45 News, 'l',he Da lly Iowan 
9:00 Drama HOllr 

NETWORK IDGHLJOHTS 
6:10 

Jack KirkwOQd Show (WMT) 
Koch, Austin & '!'ucla (WHO) 
Grain Beltjll.apgers (KXEL) 

0:11) 
Music Thltt S;ttlsties (WMT) 
NeW'S of tile World (WHO) 

'7 :55 
Bill Henry & the News (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
AmerIca's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Crosby's Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
. The First Line (WMT) 

Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
"March of Time" (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
"Match of Time" (KXEL) 

10:00 
News With Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the New8 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:%0 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parad (KXE[..) 

10:30 
Here's To Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Varlaiions by Van CI ave 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Here's To Romance (WMT) 
Szath-Myri Pre ents (WHO) 
Variations' by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
11 :00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:85 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WTlO) 
Dance Orchestl'a (KXF.L) 

11:15 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Des ign for Listening (WIlO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOur (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Ov r Ihe Nabon (WMT) 
N ws. Carry Lenhart (WIIO) 
Rev. Pi tsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
WilliS Over the Nation (WMT) 
MUlIic; News (WHO) 
Dance Orch tra (KXEL) 

1l:55 

If. R. Gross & tIle News (KKEL) . Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 

/l:~0 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News. M. L. ,Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Kn6w? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. NeiSen (WHO) 
Black Hawk port Flashes 

(KXEL)i . 
8:.0 

Mr. Keen i (WMT) 
News. MJ L .. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sports Ca'valcade (KXEL) 

G:t 5 
Mr. Keel!. ,rW.MT) 
News, H. V ... ; Ka1tenborn (WHO) 
Preterred M ooies (KXEL) 

111 00 
Farm Ad tr gram (WMT) 
Coff e TJme WHO) 
Earl Godv..:in, /;he News 

(KXE-W I 
1;15 

WMT Band a~on (WMT) 
Coffee Time tWHO) 
"Lum An' Abner" (KXEL ) 

1 1~~0 
, eDath Valley Sheriff (WMT) 

Dniah Shore's Open House 
(WHO) 

America's Town Meeting 
(KXEL ) 

WIlEN HEI TlOLLEY came to II 

Allee r wan k , 22-year-old 
F ran j ado conductorette. 

to nearby street car 
and gave birth to a illlby 

undetected. In a reat room. 

§il'ht Infant waa reacued when Ita 
riel were heard from a trull 

talner where. It 18 alleged, It 
II placed to disJlOIIe of It. The 

~ant wtll IIv" , fte mother 18 
!"1OWIl In boIpW. (1." .. tiOlNil) 

News (KXEL) 
12:00 

Press News WMT) 
ky High-Navy Show (WHO) 

Station Break & Sign Ote 
(KXEL) 

Court Clet1c: Issues 
Licenses to Couples 

John H. Bartarchek. 29. and 
Mllrion E. Keefer. 20, both at Iowa 
Ci ty, were i ~sued a rna rriage li
cense by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Licenses were issued Tuesday to 
Arthur Saxe, 32, and Lorene Stan
fill, 35, both of Chicago, ilL, and 
to Paul F. Downing, 23, at Flor
ence, S. C., and Lois Hansen, 22, 
of Davenport. 

To File Crop Blanks 
Carl W. Danielson, field super

visor for the farm credit adminis
tration. will be in Iowa City at the 

F arm Bureau office Tuesday from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. to make out 
1945 crop ioan applications. 

Bridal Couple 

JAMES DUNN, star ot Twentieth 
Century Fox'a "A Tree GroWl in 
~rooklyn." II ahown above with 
Jild'aa Ruab of 1.0(1 Angelea .. 
they revealed In New York Cit,. 
they had applied for a marriage 
licenae In PenlUlylvania. The actor 
WUl be'ln Pittaburgb tor the open
Ing at hili pteture, having at
tllndM tbe pr.alere In New York 
w,.., . (11lf,u.tiOlJvJ 

THE -D'AlL\ l~WAN , I OWA C IT Y, IO W-A -

Presbyterian Vespers 
To Honor Students 

At Services Sunday 

Presbyterian jun;nr and senior 
stUdents al Univer_ily and City 
high s bools wJll be ~~iaJ guests 

t th 4:30 Sund y \ . per services 
at the church. 

Cary Jones is general hairman 
of th s >vice. Marion Kirby. a 
junior at City high school will play 
a clarinet solo. A trio including 
Marion Kirby, Carolyn Covert. 
flute, a sophomore at Cily high, 
and Waltt:r Penland, ob • 01 City 
high will give sev ral . I tions. 
Nancy Jon a senior al City high 
s hool will bing. 
T~e high school lilud nl.. have 

been Invll d to stay for lh supper 
and recreational hour a tter the 
\'e~per program . 

Martha Burney is chairman or 
th supper (.'Ommilt( • and will be 
assisted by Kendali SIr hman. 
Corn Katzer and Wilauro Skien. 
Harry Auchter is chilirman of r -
creation. 

r Students in Hospital I 
William Boswell, U of Marshall

town- Wnrd C34 
Marjorl Willial1l3. Nl ot Clin

ton-lsolntion 
Rosemary Reid, A2 or Washing

ton. D. C.-Ward C43 
Doris Courtney, NI of F'alr11 Id 

-Second West Prlvale 
Anita N lson. NI of Marshall. 

MO.-Second West Privote 
J anne Schlabach, Nl of Dav

nport-Second W '1 Prlvill 
GI nn Cong r. AI Qf City-

Isolation 
VIsJUnc H ouftl 

Privo Ie Patien 10 I. m. to 8 
p. m. 

W rd Pili nl - 2-4 I). mind 
7-8 p m. 

No visitors in isoiation word. 

BULLETIN 
(ConUnued from pace Z) 

CANTERB RY CLUB 
Th Canterbury club will m~l 

SundBy a\ th Epl$COpill student 
cenl r .fll:r Ih v nso 
for Ihe fifth in the ri 
t n tal . This w k' top c is 
"Discipline of th Church." Sup
per will be rv d at 5 o'clocJc (or 
25 c nls II p rson. 

MARlANNA TUTrLE 
P rKideJIt 

MORTAIL BOAIlD 
10rtar Board and Staff Bnd 

Cirel alumna lind t!\' and n w 
m mber will m t at th J f( r
son hot I al 6:30. the evening at 
March 15 to take pm in the 
rounders' day banquel. 

J EAN B. T OMPI IN 
P r Id III ot hunnae Group 

r ,It-VAIt ITT emu T1 
FELLOW HIP 

"Casting Nets" Is the theme of 
Friday niehl's proeTam at Inter
Var ity hri tian fellowthlp. Th 
eroup m 1$ In room 20l Scbaeffer 
hall at 8 p. m. 

G.GAKDNn 
P"rocnuIl Chairman 

81'UDE T OMMITT 
The tudent committee un ' stu

dent atrairs will m et Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in room 9, 
Old Capitul, 

)lOON 8 ft TEN RN 
Seuetal';y 

IOWA MO UNTAINEERS I 
The 10WD river (mid-river Ill" a) 

LO-mjle hike will be Sunday. 
\\! th r J)('rmittin" from Youn,' 
cr . inR. w tour mJl y way 
of Swan luke, then north to 
county road "E" on north side of 
river, thl'll east to Cou tails. Total 
lnt rUl'ban fare will b 55 cen . 
All partlcipants should wear 
sturdy hiking hoes. Me t at 10-

--------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJUU: 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day_ 

IDe per line per day 
8 consecutive day_ 

7e per line per da,. 
II consecuUve daye--

lie per Une per a., 
, I month-

I 

4e prUne per day 
- Figure (I worda to line

M.lnlmum Ad- 2 Ilnea 

CLASSIFIED DtSPLA Y 
Me eol. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan BUII-

neat om:e dally until 15 l).m. 

CancellatiC'ns must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Responalble 19f ODe to orrect 
Insertion ooly, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdverUsemenu for male or 111-
aenUaI female worken are ear
rled ill &.bese " Help WaaUcI" 
eolulIIDI with the aDdentaDd-
11\1" aha l blrlDI' proeedurlll . hall 
con/orm 10 War Manpewer 
Commlllllion lI.el'llJaUo .... 

WANTED 

Wanted: Pre-war tricycle and-or 
killy cllr (or four year old . 

Ple:J sec a 11 or w r I t e C . O. 
Arb u c k I e, Rm. 608, Jefferson 
Hotel between 5-6:30 P. M. 

LOST AND fOUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp tountaln 
pen engraved Patricia A. Klng. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Ladles watch - gold case
black band. Call X569. Wilma 

Robin. Reward. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost-Chi Omega sorority pio. 
Ne .. cedes Staley, 77 11. 

- -----
Lott- Parker fountain pen, black 

and blu' btrlp s, Ann Kush
n r engraved. X339. 

Lost: Neck1ace of small pearls, In 
wom n'S gym X8745. 

Scha Her pen. 
call D<lrls Rlmll . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms (Or r nt. 9771. 

FOR SALE 

HELP WANTED 
Student waitl'e S lit Mad HaUers 

T a Room. Dial 8'791. 

lNSTRUCTlON 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap, Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu, 

LEARN 

SborLhaUlI the MODERN Way 
EnrGJI DOW for a ootInie IJ\ 
T homa NawraJ horiband. 

Iowa 'y Commerce ColJere 
%'3~. E, WasbinrlMn Plume 7644 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBI NG AND HEATING 

Expert Workma nl hlp 

LAIU':W CO, . 
2!'J E. Wallh, Phone KI 

You are alway. wel_. 
and PRICES .,.e low at ilia 

DRUG SHOP 
Eciward S, -.-Plaanaaebt 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Lost-Black billfold. Keep money, ' MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
return billfold ana conteQts. For Eltlclent Furniture MoviDI 

Phone 31 69. Ask About Our 

Lost-Gold link bracelet set with 
white moonstones. Reward 

X8193. 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You'" be pleased 

with T"I RESULTS 

of your Want Ad 

Why not insert 

your ad today? 

CALL 

DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

University to Sponsor-

Audio-VistJofAid Demonsfrol;on 

N RM 

ET 'l' A ~ErT 

• MElt:il 
adtt 

NO-HI:t.lRV- Tj.4ERf ISN'T A 
PIECE OF PICTURE Willi 
IN THE HOUSE! 

PAGE rNl 

Creston; March 21. Coon n Bluffs 
and March 22, Des Moines. . 

Roger Williams Group 
'lam St. Patrick's 

Day Party Saturday 

P A U LitO BIN S 0 Jt 

• 
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Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet Today 
In Reich's Pine Room 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
meet in Reich's Pine Room thIs 
afternoon at 2:30. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. E. E. Webster, Mrs. L. R. 
Brown and Mrs. Emma Carrigg. 

Roll call will be answered with 
jokes. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Prof. C. H. McCloy. of the uni

versity physical education depart
ment, will address the general 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
club at 2:30 this aUernoon in the 
clubrooms of the Community build
ing. The program is under the di
rection of the social science depart
ment of the club. "Reconditioning 
in the Armed Forces' is the subject 
of discussion. 

Double Four 
Mrs. Don McIlree, 421 E. Fair

child street, will entertain mem
bers of the Double Four club 
tomorrow night n~ 8:30 in her 
home. C~ntract bridge will bl! 
played. and refreshments will be 
served at the conclusion of the 
evening. 

P.T.A..Conncll 
Afton Smith of the Iowa Child 

Welfare station will speak before a 
meeting sponsored by the P. T. A. 
council for their Parent Education 
program tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

Miss Smith's lecture, "Making 
the Most of Success and Failure," 
will be the second of the March 
series, "Guiding the Cilizens of 
Tomorrow." The mE:eting will be 
held in the assembly room of the 
Iowa-Illinois Electric Light and 
Power company. 

Basing her discussion on an arU
cle in the March Issue of the Na
tional Parent-Teacher magazine. 
Miss Smith will talk on how the 
parents and teachers can best help 
the child gain from his experiences 
of 3uccess and fai1\lICl. 

A group discussion will follow 
the lecture. 

Johnson County 1945-
War Fund Drive 

Hit $27,900 Yesterday 

The Joh98on county 1945 War 
Fund drive hit $27,900 yesterday 
afternoon, according to Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, director of local solicita
tion . The quota for Johnson county 
is $42,700. 

Beginning today all theaters in 
the clly wiU start collections dur
ing movie features. 

The drive began March 1 and 
will ('ontinue throughout the 
month. 

Olson to Address 
Rotarians Tomorrow 

Prof. Pa ul R. Olson of the col
lege of commerce will speak on 
"The United States and World 
Trade" at the weekly luncheon of 
the Rotary club in Hotel Jefferson 
tomorrow. 

CANDIDATES FOR POLICE JUDGE 

SCOTT SWISHER, De~raUc 
candidate for pollce JUNe In t.,be 
cHy elecUon March 26, has lived 
in Iowa CUy all his life. A a-radu
ate of Cily hleh lIChool, be was 
aTaduated from the Wllverslty 
COJle&'CI of law In October, 1943. 
Since uaduatlon be has been a 
member of the law finn of Swllher 
and Swisher. He is a member of 
tbe Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Married and 26 years 
old, this Is &be first time he has 
been a candidate for a pubJlc of
fice. 

JOHN KNOX, Republican candl· 
da~ for police' Jujia-e, was ap· 
pointed to that pollition Jan. 1 by 
the oily council to replace Jack C. 
White, who reslKned to beoome 
COWIty attorneY'. Knox came to 
[OWl. City about two years aa-o 
from Manchester and Greeley 
where be had been pradlclnt: law 
IIlnce 1933 when he received his 
J. D. dea-ree frOID the university 
collea-e of law. He has served ela-hi 
years ILl a Justice of tbe peace and 
for h1lo Te&nI was ma),or 01 
Greeley. 

Elect Representatives Former Teacher Here 
To ,Pythian Convention Dies in Pennsylvania 

Representatives to the Orand 
temple and to the dislrict conven
tion have been chosen by Athens 
Temple No. 81, oC Pythian Sisters. 

Elected first representative to 
the Grand temple to be held in 
Cedar Rapids was Mrs. John Ka
cena. Mrs. Al Miller will be sec
ond representative and first alter
nate, and Mrs. J. W. P'igg wJl1 be 
third representative and second al
ternate. Mrs. Willl\lm Wiese is 
third alternate. Mrs. Van M. Davis 
was selectcd as a three yellr 
truslce. 

Mrs. Earl Calta, most excellent 
chief, will serve as first delegate 
to the district convention. Mrs. 
Waiter Kerr will be the alternate. 

A school oC instructions will be 
held Monday at 7 p. m. in the local 
temple, and Mrs. Elinor Lavine, 
di~trict deputy, will be present. 

The Knjghts 01 Pythlas and 
Pythian Sisters will have a social 
gathering tomorrow evening. Each 
woman is asked to bring a lunch 
for two, and games have been 
planned for the evening's enter
tainment. 

Included on the committee for 
the Pythian Sis~ers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Conklin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Conover; for the Knights, 
Kenneth Heath, Frank Strub and 
Eugene Lewis. 

A card party wi U be held at 8 
p. m. March 27 in the K. of P. 
h~lI, and a country fair is tenta
tively planned lor April. 

Motorist Fined $3 
F'ined for failing to stop at a 

stop sign, Evelyn L. Draper of 
Iowa City paid $3 in pollce court 
yesterday. 

Word has been received by the 
child welfare departmcnt oC the 
recent death of Mary Oliver, for. 
merly a head teacher in the pre· 
schools oJ the Iowa child welfare 
re,search station. 

Miss Oliver, who at the) time of 
her death was an assistant profes
sor, of <;hilr;l development at Penn
sylvania State college, was head 
tea,cher of the second grade group 
in the pre~schools here from 1935 
to 1938. Ftom 1938 to 1940 and 
the summer of 1943 she was in 
ch~rge of the first grade gToup. 

After leaving the University of 
Iowa, s\ie taugl1t at Ohio Uriiver
sit,r'and Purdue, and also ~cted 8:.s 
edu<;ational' director in the . New 
York o.rthop,edle hospll~l. 

Pfc;' Howard Moffit' 
.' .Wounded by Shrap~el 

prc. Howard B. 1\1"ftll, a former 
athlete a\ the University of Iowa, 
received shrapnel' wounds in his 
arm and leg ' March 1 in action in 
Germany, Bcording to a letter writ-
ten by him tq his wiCc. -

Ptivate Moffit was wi th tbe Firs~ 
army in Germany in lhE\ ninth di
vision. He has seen battles in 
AaChen, Hudgen FO)'est, -and his 
latest battle was to drive the Ger
mans back after their bulge into 
Be~gium. 

He was captain o( the Iowa bas
ketball team in 11)34, and won his 
major " )'s" in 1933 and 1934 In 
both basketball and footbalL He 
entered the service in March, 1944, 
and went overseas last August. Be
fore entering the service, he was 
head basketball coach and assistant 
football coach at East Waterloo 
high school. 

Chapter Heads 
Elected Here 

The eleclion of Ann Shaw, A3 
of Des Moines as new presidenl oC 
Tau chapter of Delta Gamma was 
announced last night at the an
nual Founder's day banquet held 
in the chapter house. 

Other officers elected are Doro
thy Herrick, A2 of Denver, Col., 
vice-president; Jayne Livingston, 
A3 of Ft. Dodge, rushing chair
man; Martha Lou Smith, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer; L 0 i s 
Fahrner, A2 of Davenport, corres
ponding secretary; Kathryn Barn
grover, A3 of Cedar Rapjds, re
cor din g secretary, and Reba 
Crowder, A3 of Grinnell, Anchora 
correspondent. 

Virginia Gray, A3 of Des Moines 
and Anita Leopold, A3 of Burling
ton, social chairmen ; Janet Vlln 
Alstine, A2 of Western Springs, 
Ill., historian; Sue Witt, Al of 
New Canaan, Conn., publicity 
chairman; SaUy Zuercher, A1 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Lois Billings, 
A2 of Red Oak, files chairmen; 
Margaret LeopOld, A3 of Burllng
ton, house manager. 

Maureen Farrell, A2 of Iowa 
Cit y, awards chairman; Jane 
Scheerer, A3 of Ft. Dodge, ritual 
chairman; Barbara Manbeck, A2 
of Des Moines, song leader; Vir
/linla Hoak, J4 of Des Moines, 
permanent class secretary; Doro
thy Herrick and Lois Fahrner, 
Panhellenic representatives. 

An award for the highest schol
arship in the pledge class was 
given to Barbara Manbeck. Ann 
Shaw receiVed an award tor the 
greatest numbel' of campus activi
ties in the pledge class. 

Gold Star Mother 
Mistakes Alarm 

For Peace Whistle 

It was 9 a. m. yesterday. 
The alatm went off as usual 

with a d\JlI, awakening buzz. 
Naturally it was on the other 

side of the room. 
So continued the insistent rum

ble. 
Suddenly there was a great 

como lion in the hall ou tside the 
doot. 

"What is that?" excitedJy ques
tioned the lady who had been 
cleaning ihe next room. 

"The alarm ciock," came a 
slee~y answer. 

"Oh," she sighed and the thrill 
went out 'of her voice. 

"I thought it was peace." 
Then she smiled and said, 

"That's what I get COl' being hard 
of hearing." 

In her window at home are 
three service stars; one oC them is 
gold. 

The famed New York harbor 
pilots are all Coast Guard officers 
for the duration. They guide an 
average of 250 vessels daily 
through the treacherous ha rbor 
waters. 

Legislation Progresses to Provide-

Relirement 
Legislation to provide retire

ment pensions and benefits for thl! 
families ot public employes is 
making favorable progress in the 
Jowa legislature, according to John 
C. Stephenson, president of the 
University hospitals employes' 
union, local number 197. 

Stephenson has been in Des 
Moines several times this year to 
confer with legislators on social 
security measures. Yesterday he 
reported that from talks with leg
islators last week he believes that 
some sort of social security for 
public employes will be enacted 
by this session of the legislature. 

A bill patterned after the fed
era I social sec uri ty system Is 
being prepared by a joint commit
tee of the legislature. Senator 
LeRoy S. Mercer, Democrat of 
Iowa City, is a member of this 
committee. 

Additional Benelits 
In addition to providIng pen

sion bene!i ts for public employes 
when they retire at age 65, the 
prol?Osed bill also provides pro
tection for the famtlies of public 
employes both before and after 
they reach the retirement age. 

All state, county and municipal 
employes would come under the 
provisions of the bill. Its provi
sions are compUlsory for all pub
lic employes in Iowa InclUding 
teacl1ers except elected officials 
and polJcemen and firemen who 
already have a pensIon system. 

If the federal social security 
system should be expanded to in
clude employes of states, counties 
and municipalities, the employes 
under the pro()06ed Iowa system 
would become memQers of the fed
eral system immediately, Stephen
son explained. 

Senl lor Approval 
The proposed bill hall been IIent 

to Washinllton to be examined by 
federal social security offlclall to 
be sure that It conforms to the 
federal system. As soon as the bill 
Is returned, the committee wlll 
hold a public hearin, to continue 
dIscussions. 

All other bllla provldln, for so
cial security for public empl01e8 
which were iJJtroduced iIlto tbla 

Pensions 
session of the legislature save one 
have been withdrawn in favor of 
the committee bill. 

A bill preparect by William ;R. 
Hart, Prot. Walter Daykin of the 
college of commercl!, Senator 
Mercer, Raymond Wagner, presi
dent of local number 12 and Ste
phenson, is among those with
drawn. 

'Stephenson said that the com
mittee bill is in many respects 
superior to the Iowa City blli. 
Benefits for the famJiies of public 
employes is one of the Improve
ments made by the COmmittee 
measure. 

Operation of Bill 
As the: bill now stands, each 

public employe would contribute 
two and one-hall percent of each 
paycheck to the social security 
fund . After the law has been in 
force for three years, the contri
bution of the employe would be in
creased to three percent. 

The state would match the con
tributions made by employes. One 
legislator has estimated that if the 
bill is passed, the state would 
have to spend $450,000 as its share 
in the fund . 

When an employe reaches 65 he 
wlU be retired at a pension ba~ed 
on his average salary and the 
length of time he has been under 
the social,securi ty system. 

'~One of tile mOllt disappoint~ng 
thines about the committee 'bill," 
Stephenson said, "is that no pro
vision is made 10 grant benefits 
for an employe's ~ervice prIor I to 
the law's taKing effect." 

Pension (JompataUoo 
The retirement pension which 

an employe will receive is com
puted as follows: 40 percent of 
the first ,50 ,of his averalle 
monthly salary (or the period of 
his service under the law Is ad'ded 
to ,0 percent of the remainder ' of 

For PubliC Employes 
month, he will receive a monthly members ot the proposed Iowa 
retirement check for $39. system many advantages. 

Under the special provisions for A public employe could enter a 
an employes's family, when an private industry without losing 
employe's wife reaches age of 65 what he has contributed to the 
she ~utomatlcally begins to re~ retirement fund. If he leaves the 
ceive a monthly cl1~ck equal . to service he wiJJ still enjoy its bene
half of his retirement pay. fits according to the amount he 

An employe's tamily is also pro- has contributed. 
tected under the proposed bill 
through provisions for death If the proposed bilt is passed, 
benefits, payment of a certain Iowa will be the lirst state to 
percent of an , employe's retire- adopt a state social security sys
ment pay to his widow and also a tem based on the federal system. 
cElrtain percent to dependent chil- When the federal Jaw is expanded 
dren and parents of the employe. to include employes of states, 

Federal Pattern counties and cities, Iowa will be 
Being patterned after the fed- the first state to come under the 

eral sodal security Bystem and federal system. 
being adaptable to coming under Therefore other states 
its provisions If and when the greatly interested in the progress 
federal law is changed will give of the bill in the Iowa legislature. 

his average salary up to f250; one ~ENIOR GIRL S(JOUTS decoJ;ate the 2·Ieet arilflclal birthday cake 
percent of this total is multipUed which will lorm t}le ce .. ter of the -tare seUlnc at the elt,-wlde Girl 
by the number of yean of aervicil Scout rail),. cOllUllemoraHac the SIre! annlve .... " of 100uUn., tonl.ht 
after the law goes into ef1l!Ct. TJtla a& 7:10 In the Cfty biCh IOboel alldUorium. From Ielt to rla-ht, the Girl 
figure added to the 40 perc!!nt ahd Seeu" are Buth Tarnai, rat Tarrant, Doria Bendure, Catherine Wel-
10 percent fillUn;s Is , hb monij;b' tar ·and Mar, DvonII,. Memben of the senior troep 1 eODlltrueted 
retirement pension. the cake on a card~ lIMe aDd (!Overed It with ,luter of parts. Mar, 

It 'any employe 'Ierves 30 ye./'5 Dvonk, d ..... ed aad modeled the .tatneUe 01 Julie" Low, found~r 
.t . an aver.,e sa"ry 0' fllM) a qf the GIrl Sco •• 
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. McCloskey 

• • • • • • 
Carol Heckman, Robert McCloskey Wed 
In Double Ring Ceremony Wednes.day at 4:30 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Carol Heckman, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. P. O. Heckman of Knox
vile, Tenn., became the bride of 
Robert B. McCloskey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J . McCloskey of New
ton yesterday aJ'ternoon at 4:30. 
The Rev. James E. Waery read 
the service in the Little Chapel of 
the Congregational church. 

Organist was Mrs. Gerald Bux
ton and Paul Tempel. freshman in 
the college of medicine, vocalist, 
sang "I Love Thee" (Grieg) , 

Maid oC honor was Aramilda 
Platner, scnior in the school oC 
nursing. Charles H. Gutenkauf, 
senior in the college of medicine, 
was best man, and Carter M. Bal
linger, also a senior in the college 
of medicine, ushered. 

For her wedding dress, the bride 
selected a pale pink street-length 
crepe trimmed in lace and fash
ioned, princess style with a round 
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. She wore a hat of pink 
rosebuds and ca rried a bouquet or 
white carnations and blue iris. 

Vital Need-

Drive , 

For Fat-s 
* * * "A vital volunteer war service 

The maid of honor chose a two
piece street-length crepe oC pale 
green styled with a v-neCkline, 
cap sleeves, and a ruffled peplum, 
She wore a black straw hat and 
her Clowers were white carnations. 

The bridegroom's mother was 
attired in a navy blue crepe dress 
with which she wore yellow ac
cessories and a corsage of yellow 
jonquils. 

A reception was held in the Rose 
room of the Hotel Jefferson at 6 
o'clock. The serving table was dec
orated with sweet peas. 

The bride was graduated from 
high school in Dixon, III ., and at
tended Coe college in Cedar Rap
ids. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Newton high school and is 
a senior in the college of medi
cine at the University ot Iowa 
where he is aCCiliated with the Phi 
Chi fraternity. 

Out-ol-town guests at the wed
ding were Harry Storm of Chicago 
and Mrs. Russell L. Cobbs, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. P. J. 
McCloskey, both of Newton. 

Local Fliers 
To Confer 

Private fliers, operators and pro
spective fliers from Iowa City 
and vicinity have been invited to 
meet with members of the airport 
commission tonight at 7:30 in the 
assembly room of the Light and 
Power company office building. 

Annual Mecca Week to Feature Crowning 
Of Queen, Four Attendants Tomorrow Night 
StUdents of the college of en

gineering will gather in the River 
room of Iowa Union tonight (or 
the traditional Mecca Wee k 
Smoker. Highlight of the evening 
will be the historical "kissing the 
Blarney stone" ceremony. This 
chance to "kiss the Blarney stone" 
Is the privilege of engineers at 
each Mecca Smoker. 

Each year the senior engineer
ing class hides the precious stone, 
leaving directions for the next 
graduating dass who must ferret 
out the instructions and find the 
stone the day of the smoker. 

Other events on the program for 
this evening are a dance by Louise 
Slotsky, Al of Sioux City; piano 
boogie by Ruth l<ohl, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; a humoroU8 research 
paper entitled "'l'he Coefficient of 
Lipstick Distribution," by Joe 
Trocino, E4 of Oelweip, and en
gineer's songs presented by Herb 
Deprenger, El of Leiihton; Bob 
Whitman, El of Cedar Rapids; Ken 
Strohman, El of ..charlton, and 
Pat Brown, E2 of Waterloo. 

CampUs Nlebt 

Tomorrow night Mecca week 
will be climax.ed at the Mecca 
campus night in the River room 
of Iowa Union. The Queen and 
her four attendants "Vill be pre
sented during the variety show be
ginning at 9:30. Queen candidates 
are Joanne Brown, Al of Center
ville, Gamma Phi Beta; Jean Con
roy, Al of Mason City; Clinton 
Place; Barbara Horrabin. Al of 
Iowa City, Delta Gamma; Maxine 
Kennedy, C3 of Bancroft, Delta 
Delta Delta, and Gloria Wakefield, 
A3 of Ames, Chi Omega. 

The Mecca Variety show will 
featUre Carlos Troetsch, A3 of 
Panama; Leonidas Saavedra, E3 
of Panama, and Jaime Rodriguez, 
P3 of Pureto Rico, who will sing 
and playa group of Latin-Ameri
can songs. Leo Cortimiglia, C3 of 
Iowa City, will preesnt accordian 
selections; Mary Jane Neville, A4 
of Emmetsburg, and Lois Schoe
feld, A3 of Nashua, wilt sing a 
duet; Duane Nollsch, E2 of Marion, 
Boh MacDonald, E3 of Jefferson, 
and Carrol Schneider, E2 of West 
Amama, will sing a novelty ar
rangement of "Rum and Coca 
Cola," and Herb Deprenger, Bob 
Whitman, Ken Strohman and Pat 
Brown will present a group oC 
typical engineering songs. 

Mecca Decorations 
Decorations for Campus night 

are in keeping with the St. Pat
rick'!> day theme, At the entrance 
to tbe River room a large sign with 
the word "Mecca" in green letters 
serves a's a welcome. On the stage 
a six-foot slideru le will form the 
backdrop, and around the room 
will be d tsirbuted colorful and 
humorous posters representing the 

five div isions of the college O(ft. 
gineering o( which the wofd 
"Mecca" is composed. Representa. 
tive of the college of mechanical , 
engineering will be a student oper. 
ating an amazing Rube. GOldbtrz 
contraption; representative of Ibf 
college of electrical engineerm, 
will be an engineer burning out 
the fuse of a complicated'eleclrica! 
circuit ; portraying the college of 
civil engineering will be a sketdl 
of engineers surveying Wesllawn' 
depicting the college of chemical 
engineering will be an engineer 

~;:~!p~:svee:~~g i~h: ~~~;~~i 
aeronautical engineering will be a 
fan blowing an aeronautical en. 
gineer "up." 

Gencral chairman of Mew 
week festivities is Robert Sulenbr, 
E4 of Waterloo. 

THE BlSTol 
THE BUIE 
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WAR BONDS 

The lightning war which liberate< 
France and Is crushing out (he Jill 
of the Nazi war machine is a war« 
mobile equipment. One-ton em ~r 
gency repair trucks of the kfll( 
6hown above are equipped to It!Vicl 
any gun from a Howitzer to a pillal 
Your War Bonds paid lor \hem 
Jte~ up youI' War Bond bayIJ/ 
eTer7 clay unlll "Idory, 

L . S. rrtCS ll r, Dtfm-.,. 

t.hat only a woman can perform" 
- this is how lhe government des
cribes the saving of used kitchen 
fats. Iowa City Girls Scouts will 
collect these used fa ts, urgently 
needed for war production, Sat
urday from 9 to 12 a. m. 

Plans for present day and post- I,====::;==;:=====;:================= 
war use of the Municipal airport Th • • d 

Imports of fats and oils have 
been cut in half by the war and 
even if American farmers realize 
top production estimates of oi Iseed 
and cattle, the increasing industry 
and war needs leave a serious de
ficit oC fats and oils. This shortage 
can be overcome only by the con
tinued co-opel'aUon of housewives 
who save every drop of used (ats. 

are now being formulated by the IS tl ny ot 
~~7:Ci~~~:;.d will be explained 

A committee to I'epresent the. h P · f· 
private fJiel' which will serve in an In tea C I Ie 
advisory capacity to the commis-
sion may be selected. ••• 

Girl Scouts will canvass every 
neighborhood Saturday and 
housewives may also take their 
kitchen fa ts to collection cen ters. 
If any women are not contacted 
by noon, they may call the Girl 
Scout office and a Scout will col
lect the fats. . 

Collection centers a l'e Mrs. G. 
H. Scanlon, 220 Lexington avenue; 
Mrs. William HoUand, 325 Melrose 
court ; Mrs. George Hall, 804 Hud
son; Mrs. Edna Red, 325 S, Capi
tal street; Mrs. T. F. Slager, 748 
Rundell street; Mrs. Walter Mur
ray, 927 E. College street; Mrs. 
Evans Worthl{"y, 10 9. Gilbert 
street; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 E. 
Walnut street; Mrs. Frank Burger, 
829 E. Brown street; Mrs. W. J. 
Holub, 312 N. Linn street; Mrs. V. 
W. Bales, 430 S. Dodge street. 

Alyce B. Rusa is county chair
man of the women's salvage ac
tivities. 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton 
To Present Recital 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton wlU present 
~n organ and piano recital on the 
"Federated Club Woman Is on the 
Air" program this afternoon from 
2 to 2:30 over station WSUI. The 
program is under the di rection of 
Mrs. Ruth C. Mueller. Del Dona
hoo, A3 o( Moravia, will be an
nouncer. 

)UR ESTABLISHMETI 

• • 18 noted for faat 
:ernce and excellent 
work •.... _ ...... . 

KELLEY CLEANERS I 
124 S. GILBERT 4161 
218 E. WASHL"IlOTON 7204 

BE THRIFTY 
BIDE 
['HANDIt' 

-

ROUND 
TRIP 7Sc 

(PIWI Tax.) 

For comfortable, speedy trans
portaHon between Iowa City and 
Cedal; Rapids, join the thousands 
of wise travelers, who choose the 
streamlined Crondic Route. Cran
die's schedule includes 17 round 
trips every week day and 16 trips 
on Sunday, assuring you transpor~ 
tation when you want it. Pial 3263 
for sS!hedules. l 

Heal' ra1ldic's "Round-Up of Ihe News" each lfed7les
da!J a,Itd Sa/lm/ay at 5 :30 P.M. o'uer W MT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

SAIPAN 

has more communications 

equipment than CJ city of 
190,000 people I 

The littl~ isl!lnd of Saipan today has communications 
facilities greater than those of Hartford, Connecticut. 

Without this vast array of telephone, teletype and 
radio apparatus-much of it made by We5tern Electric
Saipan could not play its key part as an army, navy and 
air base in the great drive our fighting forces are making 
toward Tokyo. 

When you realize that Saipan is only one Jmall uland 
-and that many more bases must be taken and similarly 
developed - you get some idea of the job still ahead. 

Today the manpower and manufacturing faciJjties of 
Western Electric are devoted to meeting our fighters' 
increased needs. Thac's why there is not enough tele· 
pl)one equipment for all civilian requirements. 

c;( W~5"'rtI Elte/ric 
'" H .. ' ..... UICJ or ."'LY rOJ 'HI 'ILL 'YITllt 
I •• ~ •••• AUIIIAL 0' COMMUNICATIONI IOU"MI"'. 

=-t' --

RAF 
For 




